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GasEmergencyHaltsBusiness
Garza County Joined two dozen

other West Texas Counties yes-
terday in closing its schools and
businesshousesond in other ways
cooperating with the West Texas
Gas Company's emergency pro
gram to conserve gas so that
towns locatednear the endsof the
pressure lines would not be cut
off completely from gas service.

The emergency was caused by
four consecutivedays of tempera-
tures below freezing, coupledwith

rthc gas company's inability to
have kept up with the rapid
growth In industry and increase
of population in the large area it
serves.

Stony Wall, an official in the
company's general office at Lub- -

ButaneLack

And Weather

Slow Up Oil
Although the bad weather and

the crucial shortageof butane gas
has slowed downoil activities in
Garza County, progresshas been
reported in some quarters.

The shortage of natural gas,
which slowed up business in
Post, has not effected drilling ac
tivities as natural gas used in oil
field rigs and motors is piped and
pumped by the owners of the
leases, an oil companyofficial told
a Post Dispatch reporter yester
day.

I,ynn ,SclisPlpe
The Lynn Oil Company opera

tor on tho Roy Pennington place,
near Terrace Cemetery, has set
pipe and will try to complete tho
well within five or six days.

ComancheDrills Ahead
The Comanche No. 25-- A, near

tho south edge of Post, had drill-
ed to 1040 ft. by yesterday and
was going ahead.

To Test Ellenburgcr
Humble Oil & Refining Com

pany No. G Humble fee, four
miles east of Justlccburg, was
making hole again yesterday
morning following n 48-ho- ur shut-
down because of the butane
shortage. The depth was below
5,754 feet in black shale. It is
scheduledto gorto about 8,500 feet
(Continued On Back Page,Col. 1)

Mangum Home

DestroyedBy

Fire Tuesday
The form homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Mangum, seven miles
north of Post near the Bulls high
way, burned to the ground Tucs
day, afternoon while Mr. and Mrs.
Mangum were milking their cows.
They hod no way of notifying the
Post fire department for assis-
tance before their homo was to-

tally destroyed,Flro Chief Homer
McCfrary said yesterday. Tho
firo wus caused by the explosion
of u kcroscno stove, It Is believ-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs, Mangum will live
Jn a boxcar, which was moved
to their property yesterday, until
further arrangements can be
made, McCrary said. Tho Mc-Cra- ry

Appliance Company wired
tho boxcar with electricity yes-

terday, so that thocouple can car-
ry on with their small dairy bu-

siness, s

Aa all of their children are
grown and away from home, Mr.
and Mrs. Mungum lived alone on
their form, coming to Post twice
a week to deliver buttermilk, but-
ter and other products to n limit-
ed list of customers whom thoy
have served for many years.

SOUTH PLAINS COUNCIL
MEETING IS POSTPONED

Scouts America, several
Post Boy Scout lenders plan-

ned attend Iubboclc Monday
night, wus potponcd

weather until February

bock, told o Post Dispatch repor-
ter telephone yesterday thot
the company has made every ef-
fort to get compressorunits and
additional pipes needed but that
it had been unsuccessfuland that

might some lime" before
the equipment obtained,

Appreciation Expressed
Wall expressedappreciation

what appearedto 100 per cent
cooperation in the counties

the company's territory.
had not cooperated, some

towns would hove been complete-
ly without service."

Schools asked to remain
closed again today, Wall said.

It was necessary the
Postex Cotton Mills to close yes

LOCAL PEOPLE AT WORK:

j. ' M m f l JP 'm.

tts-arriv. tm

Raymond Youiifr, owner
manager the lilway Grocery,
Is shown work splc
Mian meat department. The
Highway Grocery sev-

eral places Post lauded the
state food and druj; Inspector

Beginning with a public pre-
sentation awards outstand-
ing members Cub Pack at
7:30 o'clock tonight in the First
Methodist Chuch basement, Gar-
za County Cubs and other Boy
Scouts will join more than two
million Scouts tho nation
becoming "top news" until after
Boy Scout Week, February fl--

Three Post boys, Donald Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Moore,

and John and James Borcn, twin
sons Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Borcn, will rccclvo tho Wcblocs
Award tho highest honor attain-
able Cub Scouting tonight's
program. The badge may us-

ed with Uio Boy Scout uniforms
which tho three boys will

graduated tho near future.
earn the Wcblocs Award, a Cub
must attain "every goal tho
book," Jess Wright, a Scout lea-

der, said yesterday. Other
awards will presented tonight,
as follows:

Bobcat, Larry Joe Sanders and
Dodson; arrows for Wolf

Badge. Bobby Dunlap and Gene
Young, gold, ond Gerald Bradley
and Jack Hodman, both gold and
silver; Msrvlce stars, Marty Uuy-nol- d.

Short, Jack Lolt
and Oonaid Moore.

Wright explained that the Bob--
I Award Ii trttfitUMM-f- l who.

Tho 33rd annual meeting ef tho oam tho Boar,
aoum Plains Aroa touncu. io'Lin Wolf Awards thnt
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terday, as It was possible con-

vert from sus to oil.
As pressureareas went In Post,

the south part of the city suf-

fered the most. In some purts of
the south half of the city, it was
not possible burn gos stoves
yesterday.

Dick Woods, managerof the lo-

cal office of the West Texas Gas
Company, and Mayor John Herd
both expressed appreciation last
night for the widespreadcoopera-

tion of Post people with the con-

servation program. The City of
Post had circulars telling of the
the emergency ond request for
conservation printed and distri-

buted early yesterday morning.
Woods said this morning that all
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meat City boon
Young, who has the lllway
Groccry about years,has been
associatedhere the grocery bu-

siness fora number of jcars.

Boy SccutWeek To Get

AdvanceStart In Post
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LamesaProject
InspectedBy

Two Folk
In the Interest of the proposed

project to Re-D-o Two Draw Lake,
Jim Hundley, chairman of
committee, and Mike Custer went

Lamesa last week look a
now nine-ho-le golf course with
grass greenswhich the people of
Lamesa hadbuilt at u cost of
$14,500.

Cecil Speck of Lamesa,former-
ly of Post, showed them the golf
course ond the method
of financing tho project, They
learned that proposedslto of
a golf course Two Draw would
be less difficult and, consequent-
ly, less expensive to build. For
Instance, Hundley said, rock had
to be removed from tho of tho
No. 7 hole at Lamesa and new
soil before tho turf
could bo planted. New soli
would not have to bo addod on
the Two Drawsite.

Tho IimoMi golf eourio paid
all of Its IndobtednoM within a
your after it was built. Speck
told Poat man. The imijoct
Ineludoc a club Ihhuw and living
quarter for the "pro" who mnnng-h-k

tho projoot. Tho "pro" os

a monthly salary and In-

structs coif $3 on hour, In ad
dition to operating n
far Kplf aqulpmont.

businesscould safely be resumed
todoy.

FrozenPipes, Too
For more reasonsthan the gas

shortage, least one Post laun
dry, Odcll Stanley's, has been out

businessthis week: Frozenpip
es.

frozen pipes also have dogged
some townfolk who went too far
In the efforts gas. It
wus icariieu yesicruay, lor ex-
ample, that Edsel Cross cut the
furnace off his new house Tues-
day night, and all tho water pipes
had burst by the next morning.

Dut rural folk seem have
suffered the worst from frozen
pipes. Formers In every part of

On Back PagcTcol. 2)

DimesMarch

SlowedUp By

The Weather
The lack of people in town this

week, the fact that the storesand
schools were closed part of the
time and, particular, tho weath-
er noticeably slowed down she
March of Dimes Campaign, which

, was scheduled to close on Janu--'
ary 31.

Whether or not the campaign
would be extended into February
had not been officially determined

J by press time, but school autho
rities indicated they would even-
tually carry out plans for cam-
paign after that dote, If necessary.
VOh'6 of thelschoolplans, acccrd-Iii- K

o E. E. Pierce, grade school
principal, was to have a four-year-- old

newcomer,named Slat-te- r,

appear the school and show
(Continued On Back Page, Col. 3)
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ecfi ing numerous complaints
about trucks parking for long
periodsof time along Main Street,
particularly in the business dis-

trict between the Algerlta Hotel
and the Piggly Wlggly Store.

F.vcn the Post Dispatch has re-

ceived several complaints from
porsons unable to stop at the
postoffice becauseof trucks park-
ed there.

Complaints received by city of-

ficials will be reviowed at a City
Commission meeting Tuesday
night at the City Hall and an at-

tempt will be made to solve the
problem, Mayor John Hard said
yostorday.

"If we decide upon a courseof
law regarding the problem." he
explained, "we probably will ap-

ply the samelaw to double park-
ing of any vehicles on Main
Street."

Groundhog Day-Mon- day, Feb-
ruary 2 hns a special signifi
cance for William Zetzman.

It is not only his birthday, but
thus year It is the 30th anniver-
sary of his coming to Post.

"I'll novor forgot that Ground-
hog Day," ZoUmnn says of tho
day ho moved horo from Rocoo.
"Tho sand was blowing like mad
and I was thinking it would be n
mighty foolish groundhog to quit
a Oozy burrow on a day like this."

According to a widely recogniz-
ed tradition, tho groupdlMHC, or
marmot, quits hibernating on
February 2 and venture from hia
halo. If ha sens Ills shadow at
noon, ho will boeomo frlghtmad
and return to hta burrow and nix
more weak ef winter woatiinr
will follow. .

If, however, tfycdoy is Qluudy;!

A pleasant newcomer to Post Is son, Dennis Lynn, whom she Li
Mrs. T. Rylance (richt) who arc-rlv- ed

recently from England to
make her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. N. Poole (left) and
get acquainted with her grand--

PostIs BuzzingWith

ResidentialBuilding

Elzic Williams
Dies Friday Of

HeartAilment
Last rites were read for Wil-

liam Elzic Williams at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In the First
Methodist church. The Rev. A.
B. Cockrell offlcloted, assistedby
the Rev. I. D. Walker and the
Rev. Joe Norton.

Mr. WilUams died of a heart
attack at his homo bote Friday
morning, about 0 o'clock. He
was born in Van Zandt county,
August 22, 1802. He had boon a
resident of Post for 23 years and
a memberof the MethodistChurch
for 35 years.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery with Mason and Company in
charge.

He is survived by his widow
and twin daughters,Bonnie Foye
and Ethel Mayo; two sisters, Mrs.
JewelJUclcs of Pestand Mrs. Geo,
McCasland of Lamesa; five bro-
thers, Jessie L. Williams of Post,
Monroe Williams of Pasadena,
Calif., Naubic Williams and Goble
Williams, both of Caddo Mills,
and Jimmic Williams of Royce
City.

Pallbearers were Albert Caylor,
Travis Gilmore. Carl Adams. Wil-

lie Daniels, Gorman Haygood and
James Armlstoad. Flower
wcro Exafao Gilmoro, Halio Cay-
lor, Thclnui Clark, Volmn Ad urns,
Mattie Haygood ami Llburty An-

thony.
Mr. Williams, who was ongag-o- il

in the trucking buchiOM.--, Is a
former Garza County doputy
sheriff.

BargainDays

Nearly Over
Only two more days remain

for subscribing to tho Poet Dis-

patch at the bargain ratos. As of
February 1, the regular rates of
$2.50 a year for Garza County and
$3.00 a year for
subscriberswill go back Into ef-

fect.
Subscriptionsand renewals may

be bough at a saving of 50 cents
each through Saturday.

Zetzman,Sand
SeeGroundhog

at noon and he does not see his
shadow, he will remain outside
and an early Spring will follow.

The groundhog, as n woathor
prophet, is said to have been in- -

nal prophet was the badgor, but
ho was supplantedby tho marmot
because the more com-
mon.

Spring comos early tills year,
nigardlos at what tho groundhog
will soo Monday In the way of
shadows. Knstor, on
this year, If tho oAriioat In np on-ti- ro

tiontury. IlogHrtUaae the
wuDthor, Gam County oik will
Unvo now Spring botlttols and
lighter Weight, nw ilroo. coat
and suite to woftj to otniroh that
dny

holdiiig. Mrs. Poole, who has
lived here two years, Is Mrs. Ry-

lance's only child. The fatnllr
lives In the Simpson Apartment.

, east of the grade school.

The first month of 1948 finds
Post buzzing with residential
building activity for the first time
In a number of years.

The spacious new home which
the Higglnbotham-Bartle- tt Com-
pany and Lefty Davies have con-
tracted to build on West Main for
the Willard Kirkpatrick family Is
rapidly progressing toward com-
pletion.

Tho same-- firm this week laid
the foundation for the

house for Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Pierce on tho Tahoko high-
way.

T. J. Head has several projects
uider construction, Including the
reconversionof an army barracks
into an apartment house on South
Broadway. Mr. Head is olso
building a for sale just
south of the Southsidc Barber
Shop.

On Broadway, F. M.
Bratchcr Is building a flvo-rooni-a- nd

bath structure for Mr. anfl
Mrs. Percy Pr'Intz.

Bratchcr Is also building
home for Mrs. M. E. Car-mich- ael

on the lots just south ot
the Giles MtfCrary home in west
Post.

Across tho street from the Mc-
Crary home, the Plains Lumber
Company building a four-roo- m

(Continued oTTlTsxk Page.Col. 3)

Mrs. Edwards
Badly Injured
In Accident

Mrs. M. c. (Mickey) Edwards,
who was critically injured in an
automobile mishap on icy pave-
ment nine miles oast of Luedcrs
late Monday afternoon, under-
went amputation of a leg above
tho knee in tho Stamford Hospital
TuesdaymoriTing.

Relatives horo wore informed
by telephonethat she Is also suf-
fering a broken collar bone, two
fractures in lior other log and fa-

cial and houd injuries. Several
blood transfusionshad boon given
to her by press time.

Mrs. Edwards,who is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Dan Sandcra.
long-tim- e residonts of Post, and
lior husband, a Post oil field
worker, and their throo children.
Francos. Clyde ami Orvil, were
returning from a weekendtrip tw
Fort Worth whon the accident
happoncd.

Mr. Edwards, who was drlvlnc
their 1941 modol sodan. lost con-

trol of the cor, which overturned,
on a curve whore the ice was re-

ported as boing half an inch
thick. Highway Patrolman Keltk
Whltt, who investigated the ac-

cident, reported that Mrs. Ed-

wards was thrown from tho car
and pinned undorneath after
the vehicle overturned. Her
husband and children wore unin-
jured.

Mr Edwards is a nophow of
Mrs Noah Stone of Pout and ottroduced in the United States by "ffB Rcte 3early Gorman settlors. Tho orlgi-- i .

latter is

Marah

q
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a
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Look Who'sNew:

Mr and Mrs Johnny Fumagul--li
of Houston are announcing Ilia

birth of a daughter. Susan, or
January 1.1. The fathor is a son
of Mrs. Annie ftlav Futrwgolll oC

Houston, yhe mado hgr homo Ik
Poat for a number of yoars. ,

A son, weighing II lb., 0 or,
was bom te Mr. and Mts. Francis
dankinc lntt Thursday night. Ita
was namedFrantig, Jr.
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Generator& Starter
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

On North Main Street
--ALBANY, TEXAS--

EATAT ANN'S SNACK SHACK

Be SureTo Visit Us When Passing Through Albany

Foster's GeneratorShop
AND SERVICE STATION

Jay D Foster

EveryDay In The Week
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Mr. And Mrs. WesleyNorthentt
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Of News:
Lewis Garnett. a ministerial

student ut Abilene Christian Col-loe- e.

was seriously Injured about
0 o'clock Saturday night when his

skidded on the slick hlKhway

and near JustlcebtirR.
Mrs. Garnett, their son,

ana Joyce Tabor, also an ACC
student,were The Ma
son and Company ambulancetook
Garnett to the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital. The Garnetts were trav
cling to Spadewhere preaches
two Sundayseach month and Miss
Tabor was on her way to visit her
family near

Mrs. C. F. Caylor Li a patient In

the Abell Sanltoriutn In Lubbock.
Her condition is said to be

Allen Tructt Fry's name was
omitted Inadvertently from a list
of Post Grade School children
with perfect attcn lance records
in last week's Issue of the Post
r'spatch. He Is In Grade 3-- 1

and a of Mr. and Mrs. Tructt
Fry.

Miss ltlllle Sue Qulscnbcrry,
daiiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Qulscnbcrry of the Grassburr

and a senior in Post
High School, joined the Post Dis-

patch staff as Grassburr corres-
pondent this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hud Stevensand
son, and Mrs. Gladys Hyde and
Miss Nora Stevens spent the
weekend in Ruidoso visiting their
daughter and niece, Miss Betty

Stevens who is teaching
school there this winter. The
weather in the mountain area Is

much warmer than here. In spite
of the nine inch snow which fell
there last week, they report.

V. C. Carridlnc recently pur-
chased a farm noar Pot. He does
not intend to move there but will
farm the place. He was, until the
two storesmerged, managerof the
Lanottc Furniture Store No. 2 .

Mrs. K. Hass underwent ma-

jor surgery at the Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital on January
She is expectedto arrive home this
weok. Her two children, Bunny
and David, have been staying
with their aunt. Mrs. Tructt Fry,
and family during her absence.

Knnntc Parsonsis spending the
week with his grandmother, Mrs.
Alice Parson, while his little
sister. Gayle Ann, is a patient In
the Tahoka hospital. Ronnie and
Gayle Ann the children of
Mr and Mrs Connor Parsons.

.w m. w faaaaaaaam .ViffgaTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaY',aw m aw ar "waTsram. 1144444444444'

enjoy all the conveniencesnnd luxuries of electric
living, you must have odequnte wiring. Thnt means largo
enough wire to your electric range, water heaterand
refrigerator,outlets placed so that you can use your electric
cleanerany place you wish.

ready
living electrically, Public
Service Company glad

specialist

wiring

obligation

or Public

Service
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Adequate
Wiring MEANS:
ENOUGH CIRCUITS for terv--
ing efficiently and safely ell tho
appliancesyou have.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for
, serving your presentand future

needs.

ENOUGH OUTLETS AND
. SWITCHES for convenient

living.

I PUBLIC
SOUTHWESTERN

SERVICE
I COMPANY I" CITIIEMIHtr ANB PVILIC IKRVICS I

CountyRecords
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate 'transfers
Oil And Gas Leases

Warranty Deeds
Lorenzo Alexander, ct ux, to

Albert Pcrslphs, lots 2 and 3, of

Lorenzo Alexander Addition to

Post. Consideration$200.

Guy Davis, ct ux, to Max L.

Gordon, ct al, north half of lots 1

and 2, block 129, of Post. Con-

sideration $350.
Vaughn A. Pierce, et ux. to T.

B. Thomas, lots 23 and 24, block
70, of Post. Consideration $4,000.

KlmcV Howard, ct ux, to L. h,
Silvers, lot 13, block 9, of Post,
consideration$150.

Elmer L. Howard, ct ux. to L.
E. Silvers, lot 12. block 9, of Post,
consideration$150.

A. E. Windham to Charlie P.
Jones,lots 0, 7, and 8. block 94, of
Post. Consideration$700.

J. M. McAnally. ct ux. to Ed-

die Hunt, lot 6. block 10 of Post.
Consideration$1,110.

O. W. Olscn, et ux. to Tom It.
Carter, lot 4, block 51, of Post
Consideration$1,000.

Marjorie Post Davlcs to Mitchell
Bowcn, lots 3, 4. 5, and C, block
71, of Post. Consideration$C00.

Elizabeth M. James to J. H.
James, ct al, south half or south
half of section 5. D&SE Hy. Co..

and south hatf of south half of
section 1202, TTHy. Co. survey.
Garza County, Texas. Considera-
tion $10 and love and affection.

Oil, Gas And Mineral Leases
Gertrude Stevens, et al, to

Humble Oil and Refining Com-

pany, southwest quarter of sec-

tion 137, block 5. H&GN Hy. Co.
survey, 5 year lease, 55c revenue
.tamps, $5 rentals.

Marriage License
McAllen Gilbert. 19, and Miss
Annie Verncll Batos, 19, of Post.
Issued January 24. 1948.

Studies by Dr. It. Arniattoe.
London anthropologist, indicate
that the percentage of blonds
rapidly diminishes in a country as
it becomes urbanizedand

The bald eagle lives for five or
siv decades,barring an accident.

Ml

OFFICERS FOR PARENTS
AND TEACHERS OF AREA
NOMINATED IN LUI10CK

Mrs. J. E. Parker, chairman of

the nominating committee for the
I4th District, Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers, met with
the committeenil day Saturday In
Lubbock for the puroseof select-

ing district officers for n two-ye- ar

period beginning with the
the 1048-4- 0 school term.

The candidatesselected will be
voted on by the district board and
be Installed at the district con
ference which Is to be held In

Anson this Spring.
The nominating committee con-

sisted of Mrs. Hoyt Curry of
Plalnvlcw, Mrs. Lester Hendricks
of Llttlcflcld, Mrs. H. J. Moreland,
Jr., of Stamford, Mrs. Milton But-

ler of Lubbock, and Mrs. Parker,
who Is also district chairman of
yearbooks.

During the war Germany used
as ersatz tea the loaves of briar,
broom, cornlculntc lotus, cornutc
clover, coltsfood, gromwcll, prick-
ly willow-her- b, Jupiter's beard
and Aaron's rod.

If man were relatively as strong
as the ground beetle, he could
push cMcvon tons.

Who's jamming

3

Tho Hrothorhood of Iocomotivo Kngi-nrer- s,

Hrothcrhood of Locomotive Fire-me- n

nnd Knginemcn nnd tho Switchmen'
Union of North America, rvprtitcnting
125,000 railroad employe, hnvo refused
U) accepttho offer of tho Kailronda of a
wage increaseof 16.K cents an hour.

Thia Li tho aamo tnerenso awarded
1,000,000 g employe by an
arbitration Ixxml In September,1947.

Thia is tho wirao Increasa accepted by
176,000conductor, trainmenand witch-me-n

by agreementon November 14, 1947.
Agreement hvo lxen made with

1,176,000employes, represented by nino-tee- n

unions, Hut three throe union, rep
rcaentmg only 126,000man, are trying to
got mow, They aro clemandinK also many
new working rule not embraced in tho
settlementwith tho conductor and train
men.

Incidentally, the Switchmen'a Union of
North America represent only alwut 7
of all railroad switchmen, tho other 93
being renruaented by tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen ami covered by the
settlementwith that union.

Strlks Threat
The leadenof thoso three unirnaspreada
atriko ballot while negotiations were still
in progress,This U not a secret vote but U
taken by union leaders and vote era
signed liy tho employes iu tlw presence
of union representative.

Wlien direct negotiations failed, the
leaders of these three union refused to
Join the raitroada in asking the National
Mediation Hoard to attempt to settle tha
dispute, but the Hoard took Jurisdiction
at tho requestof tike cardem andbaabeen
earnestlyattemptingeinca November 24,
1947, to bring about a settlement.The
Hoard on January 15, 1848, annouAfed
iU inability to reach a mediation settle
went. The leadenof the uniena rejected
the mute. ef the Mediation Heard to
arbitrate.The ralkeadaacptd

of
fine furniture .

C E ROOM S IT

Call Haws Store for Answers I9afl
Out guaranteed satisfaction began first day in iHncss and will always be policy . . . HAWS DEPJtH
MENT STORE . . . Where you depend jHquality clothing . . . ALWAYS ... pJH
HAWS DEPARTMENTSTpM

"Q!y A(etcAndi5Q
POST, TEXAS PHOhTSH

FurnishingA Home?
LANOTTE FURNITURE STORE
is rocciving new shipments

U

' Hln UXL.TsM taBW . I 4Saa4l

Unions Block Labor Peace RefuseWage Boost
Already Acceptedby 1J Other Railroad Unions!

What Note?
Tho Union linving refused toarbitrate,
tho Hallway Labor Act pnvidea for thoappointmentof a fact-findin- g board by
th; President.

Tho railroads feel it I duo shippers,
paammgers.employes, stockholders, and
tlio general public to know thaty through-
out th negotiation and mediation,
tnoy liave not only exerted overy effort to
f6"!1, tt falr "ml ronnbIo settlement,
but they Iwvo nUo mot everyrwjuirementor tho Hallway Ubor Act reepecting tho
negoUaUon,mediation, and arbitration of
labor dispute.

IlseemaunthlnksLIethat thesethreeunlon,
rcpreentlagleas than 10 per cent of railroad

Here Is a eomrMrUon
varags annual earn

ing oi nglneers
nrvmen 193V
war) ami tun
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in

of

for
ml

(lire.

shown I what IU47
arnliigs woulil havaln if tit IMi r.i.t.

iwr liour iacresM, of.frI by Urn railroads
and rajacled by the
union liad been
in sffact tlirougliout Um
tniira year I47.
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rmhlnVM Hntl tknasi aimnMtf ika S.txl M f tllM.
ran sucresarullymaintain the threat of pa-
ralyzing striko agslnitt the Interest of Ihe en-

tire country and agalott 90 per centof their
fellow employe.

The threat of a strike cannotJustify P"'Ing more favorableconditionslo 125,000 rm
ployea than harealready been put In eflrii
for 1,175,000, nnr will It allrr the oppotltio
of the railroads lo unwarranted wage Is
rreaseaor to change la working rule
are not Justified.

A glanceat the box afeoarswhat cmplojr
representedby Ihe Engineersand llrcmr
make. Theyaxe among the highest PW
the ranks of labor In Ihe United Stales,If net
Ihe highest.

Compare thesewagis with what you makit
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time for giving.

PadAlt Stadia

if You'll see new luxury
America's No. 1 Car the

car that has been firat In number of cars

produced for 12 out of the last 13 on

years.You'll find new smartness
in America's No. 1 Choice now, o for

years past, more people drive Chcvrolcts

than drive any other make as official

nation-wid- e registration figures revenl.

I mi HI mi.

at more precious gift for the one
ore than a portrait of you. Wc pro- -

in

a beautifully finished picture in
Valentine
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Political
Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce tho following candl-dnt-cs

for office, election to be
subject to action of the Demo-

cratic Primary, Saturday, July
24:

For District Attorney, lOCtli

Judicial District:
H. B. V1IIGIL CRAWFORD of

Terry County.
For County Judge:

J. E. STEPHENS.
For County Treasurer:

VERA GOLLEHON,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-lecto- r:

CONOR HOWELL
LEONARD ANDERSON

NEW COUNTY AGENT IS
GARZA'S BUSIEST MAN
DURING FIRST MONTH

The bushiest man of the month
is Robert H. Gibson, who jumped
into his new duties as Garza
County agricultural agent several
weeks after thu former agent, D.
F. Eaton, had moved away from
Post and at a time when the icr-vlc- cs

of a secretary are no longer
available to his office.

Gibson is spending ills days
helping farmers cull chickensand
run terrace lines and his nights
and weekends struggling with
the copious files In his office, the
stack of correspondencewhich is
forever with any public servant
and with reports for the Texas A.
and M. Extension Service.

Most glaciers travel about 20
feet per century, but there arc
glaciers In Greenland that do that
distance in eight hours.

Over a million square miles of
Australia has an annual rainfall
of less than 10 inches.

7 H

SEE THE NEW 1948

CHEVROLET
ON DISPLAY

N LI w

Office

You'll discover greatervalue in America's
No. 1 Buy Chevrolet now brings you an

even fuller measure of Big-Ca- r Quality at
Lowest Costl

Yes, Chevrolet for 1948 is newer,
smartor, finer! Come in at your first
opportunity and look it over. We'll be

looking for youl

j nMLY m

onnellChevroletCo.

Southland News
i'leasoSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Everybody is Invited to the lo
cal talent, rural comedy, "Deacon
Dubbs," which is to be presented
In the high school auditorium to
night to benefit the school lunch
room.

Mt. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum
and his mother, Mrs. Nettie Kel-lu- m,

returned Saturday from Pitts
burg, Pa., where they spent two
weeks with their brother and
son, Pete Kcllum, and family.
Mrs. Pete Kcllum Is In the hospi
tal with pneumonia.

Mrs. August Decker left Mon
day for Temple to visit her moth
cr, Mrs. Eckolman,who Is serious-
ly 111.

Sam Ellis and all ot his child-
ren were ill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn and
children spent the weekend visit-
ing friends in Mcrkel.

Alex Dunn is ill tills week. The
Dunns have sold their farm and.
arc-- now living In the J. K". Win
tcrrowd hotist,

The Harry Kings' grandchildren,
Cliffy and Elaine, have bad colds
Cliffy has beenseriously ill.

In Willed Home
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hord visit

ed in the J. L. Whitcd home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn have
returned from Alabama and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Joe Childress and Beverly
and Homer GUIIIand of Lubbock'
visited ftir. and-Mrs- . w. W. Gilli-lan- d

last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Drlght and

family of Trent and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Sego and family of Mer-k- el

visited In the R. D. Williams
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Williams of Shallowater atjd
Billic Baker of Lubbock recently
visited the R. D. Williamscs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whatley.
Mary Whatley and Lola Mullins.
all of Lubbock, recently vlilted in
the Fay Collins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Donohoo
ntd Jerry have returned from a
three weeks' visit with their sons
ii Nebraska.

Vlsitlnc J. P. Howard
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Nunley

and baby of Lurlock, Calif., are
lslting his grandfather. J. P.

Howard, who underwent an op
eration in Lubbock last Week.
They are also visiting his aunts,
Mrs. Opal Penncll and Mrs. Lena
Ferguson, and other relatives at
Post.

Mr. and Ms. Bobby Leake and
bnbjr of Mineral JWulls visited
here over tho weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake.

Mrs. Fred Woods has returned
home from Houston where she
and her sister, Ruth Ussery of
California, visited their brother.
Buddy Housour, and wife. Mrs.
Loyd Housour of Slaton, mother
of Mrs. Woods, visited in the

Mr and Mrs. E. L. King and
son, Leslie, who nrc moving to a
farm which they recently bought,
G miles west of Lubbock, wure
honored at a farewell party given
Wednesdaynight of last week In
the H. V. Wheeler home.

Elmer Trimble was in a Lub-
bock hospital four days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Trimble
of California are visiting their
parents here for a few days.

When Columbus landed in the
New World, the North American
Indian was In tho Stone go, the
South American In the Bronze
Age.

A snake cannot strike more
than half the lencth of Its body, i

Complete Of Staple
And Fancy Groccrici.

TOP QUALITY MEATS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2D, 1948 THE POST DISPATCH
Ancient Aztecswere very super--1 Oysters open their shells ami
Itlous especially about tho' start to feed at the exact moment

number 13, which they considered: in which tho moon passesover the
lucky.

Stock

meridian in which they He.

YOUR EXCHANGE
I. R. HARRISON, MANAGER

"Where Buyer And Seller Get Together"

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
INCOME TAX

Office In Outlaw Building
PHONE 298J

jjjSrl VALENTINES

roin lc lo 50eBl

m

Q. WackelState

IT WILL COST YOU MONEY- -

To Overlook A Single
IncomeTax Deduction

The government wants what is due, no more,
no lose. And it won't holp you dig up your ex-

emptions,

ck and you'll have an accurate re-

cord of evory deductible Itom. And take our ad-

vice, a yor from today It will save you money

.when you scttlie up with Uncle Sam tor your
1918 tax.

CHECK ON THE FRIENDLY

First National Bank

Mil
I I I I I

PHONE 14
WE DELIVERl

IIIWU (iROttY and 1HM1T
RAYMOND YOUNG

3l
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THE 1948
CHEVROLET
Newer! Smarter! Finer!

Chevrolet

Measure

QUALITY LOWEM
lowest-pnc- c

CHEVROLET
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UpholsteryAnd

LandscapingTo

Be HD Subjects
Mrs. Jewell H. Strosncr,Garza

County homo demonstration
agent, has announced her 1'cbru-nr-y

schedule a follows:
February 3, Justiceburg Home

DemonstrationClub, all-d- ay mcet-lii- B;

home of Mrs. George Evans.
Pohrunrv 4. Close City H. U.

Club, landscaping demonstration
emphasizingthe planting of foun
dation shrubs.

February 5. Post H. D Club,
home of Mrs. Jessie Voss, dem-ontrati- on

on slip covers, begin-

ning at 10 a. in.; covered dish
luncheon.

February 6. Post Junior and
Senior Girls' H Clubs.

7, office, morning.
February 9. audits' meeting In

on "Camp Cookery."
February 10. Graham H. D.

Club, planting foundation shrubs.
11. Cross Roads H. D.

Club, home of Mrs. Doyle Howell,
upholstering demonstration.

3"

February

Lubbock,

February

February 12, Darnum Springs
H. D. Club, planting foundation
shrubs.

February 13. Grassburr and
Cross Roads Girls' H Clubs;
girls to work on dresses for an
nual revue and hear talk on
'Teen-Ag- e Manners."

February 14. recreation train-
ing school for H leaders.

February 1C. office.
February 17. Garnolla H. D.

Club, upholstery.
February 18. Justiccburc and

Southland Girls' H Clubs, dress
cs and manners.

February 19. meeting for coun
cil officers and committee mem-
bers in Lubbock; Miss Helen
Swift, organization specialist, in
charge.

February 21. Garza County H.
D. Council, with training school
on making cutting beds, 2 p. in.,
courthouse.

February 23, office.
February 24, home visits with

landscapedemonstrators.
February 25. home visits with

clothing demonstrators
February 20, 27. and 28, month-

ly reports.

miTMAtui aoi court

riitiMnit town iidam

HlftMAttU CAMlMll

5
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ConnellChevroletCo.

Close City News
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TKAFF

Close City Correspondent

A birthday dinner was given
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oran Clary of Post In honor
of Herman Maddox of the Close
City Community and his twin
brother, Thurmnn Maddox, of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Rencgar of
Plalnvicw visited her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Uutlcr, Sun
day.

Miss Dorothy Carey entered
Draughon's Huslncss College In
Lubbock Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry visit
ed the Wiley Currys and the
Lloyd Roberts family In Wharton
last week.

Visitors in the Will Tcaff home
Saturday night and Sunday were
Erven Popham of House, N. M.,
and Clifford Wcathcrby of Taho- -
ka. Also visiting the Teaffs Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Haycr and baby, Miss Georgia
Tcaff and Harry Stotts, all of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith of
Close City and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Smith of Lordsbury, Ariz., visit-
ed Mrs. A. M. Smith's sister, Miss
Ruby Mason, In Colorado City
last week.

Mrs. Dili Richardson has been
engagedas a teacher In the Close
City ivhool.

Harold Tcaff of Mcrkcl Is visit
ing in the home of his uncle, Will
Tcaff.

Mr. and Mr. Duke of Clovis, N.
M., visited in the home of Mrs.
Duke's brother, A. O. Rosenbaum,
and family last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis But-l- er

visited in Plainview n few
days last week.

Warniiiw Given

For Season(H

'FJn'Epidemic
inis is me season of llie year

when influenza or "Flu" Is most
prevalent, according to Dr. George
W. Cox of Austin, State Health
Officer. "Colds, grinpe. influen
za or whatever we may call them,
arc believed to be spread from
person to person through dis-
charges from the nose and throat.
To protect yourself and others
from such diseaseshere arc some
of the things to remember," Dr.
Cox says.

"Influenza is hlglfly Infectious.
Practically everybody Is suscep-
tible to it. No matter how many
times you have had the disease
you may contract it again. There-
fore, keep away from eople who
arc coughing, sneezing, or who
are actively 111 with cold, influen-
za, or pneumonia. Keen nwav
from crowded places. Have your
own towel; always wash your
hands before eating; and sneeze
or cough into your handkerchief.

"Keep fit by drinking plenty of
water, eating simple nourishing
food, and taking some exercise
each day out of doors. Dress ac--,
cording to the weather; get plenty

iof sleep in n well-ventilat- ed

room; and keep the bowels

The oldest agricultural unit In
the United States the American
Pomological Society, organized
tor the study and practice of
fruit growing will observe its
100th birthday In February. It
was ogranlzed in 1847 by Mar-
shall P. Wilder.

The United State has more
than CO speciesof mosquitoes.

Mrs. II. T. Stephen hi return-
ed to her home In Star after
spending the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. Hoy Kthcrldge.

J.

1114 Ave. L
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from a trin wkul $
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DOCTORS

CHULEY & UJELl!

OPTOMETRISTS
(One llock West Hetel Lubbock)

LUIiOCK, TEXAS

LeatherJackel
Wc Have Doxen Jackets Left

Priced Originally At $15.95 And

$21.95. Sixes 40 And 42

Now GoingAt Half Price

While TheyLast!

Phone243 J. N. POWER

JuslReceived

Poit.Td

BIG NEW SHIPMENT OF!

i

Anti- - Freeze
ALCOHOL BASE

"

FOR SALE ....
The PresentBuilding 0c-cupie-

d

By The Hodges

Tractor Company.

HODGES---

NEW ARRIVALS...
ASH TRAY FIGURINES

HEIRLOOM MINIATURES

Coffee Cups

China Slippers.

MATCHED POTTERY PIECE

Cigarette lexes, Ash Trayi

Matched HeMes, lud Vat"

WE HAVE RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF IVY

FLOWERS FORALL OCCASIONS

schtol

Half
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ConstructsWater Channel
A. 13. Moore ,wlio leased n farm

at Polar from Irene Elkins, start-
ed construction this week of a
complete terrace system on nn 81
acre field. Water which has been
gashing the field with kuUIcs will
be held on the field as long as
possible and when the terraces
become full the water will empty
on native pasture grass. Pete
Clanton, Polar terracing contrac-
tor, Is doing the work for Moore
and Elkins. Clanton uses a disk
oneway to begin construction of
the terraces. Outside water from
a neighbor's field that would
break the terracesare being han-dlc- d

with a special water channel.
The'channel Is 800 feet long and
will be 30 feet wide when com-
pleted. Clanton is constructing
the channelwith his onewayplow.

Needs Cropping System
For several years this field has

been used for feed crops. Enough
crop residue was left on the land
to prevent serious erosion. Last
year the entire field was planted
in cotton. Gullv and sheet ero
sion was serious the past growing
season. Although terraces and
contour farming will slow down
soil deterioration, this field needs
a cropping system where large
quantities of crop residue is re-

turned to the soil to keep it econo-
mically productive to cultivated
crops.

It Takes Time
Pete Ottlnger, in charge of the

local Soil Conservation Service
office, says "It takes a little time
to learn how to use special soil
conservation crops. Resides the
normal chancesof weather that
farmers take with crops such as
feed or cotton, farmers have to
learn how to grow these new
crops. We don't think too much
about having to replant cotton,
but some have given up if their
lovegrass or sweet clover plant
ings were not a success the first
time." Ottinger cltc3 the exam
ple of hairy vetch. The soil
building benefits of this crop has
beenknown for a long time. How
ever, not until agricultural work-
ers worked out the details of
growing it and passedthis infor-
mation on to Soil Conservation
District cooperators who adapted
it to their farming habits, did it
become the country's most popu-

lar soil conservationcrop.

Cover Protects GrassPlants
Temperature readings made by

soil techniciansassisting the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
on Tuesday morning of this week
were found to vary widely with
different kinds of cover. The air
temperature was 12 degreesFah-
renheit, bare ground in an over-

grazed pasture 22 degrees, near-
by in n good cover of buffalo
grassthe temperature was 30, and
the ground temperature under a
good cover of tall grasswas 32.

Tissues FreezeAt 2G Deerces
The difference of 12 degreesIn

temperature Is Important In the
life of the grass. Plant tissue be-

gins freezing at about 20 degrees.
On Uic overgrazed pasture where

TakeCareof It
Prolong The Life Of Your Car By

Giving It The Best Of Care.

NORMS RADIATOR

REPAIR SHOP

Is EquippedTo ... .

R ECO RE
REPAIR
CLEAN

ALL MAKES OF RADIATORS ON YOUR
CAR OR TRACTOR I

FastBatteryCharging!
TIRES TUBES

ebutceStation

the temperature fell to 22 some of
the grass tissue has been injured.
Freezing has a tendency to dry
out the live grass tissue. Under
cither the good cover of buffulo
grass or the tall grassesa tem-
perature of 30 was not low
enough to cause Injury to th
grassplants.

Freezinr Stops Penetration
Last fall soil technicians found

rain penetrated in the soil at the
same location where these tests
were made a difference of 5Vj
inches on the bare ground and
SiVi in the samedensegrasscover.
In a region of limited rainfall,
such as West Texas, leaving suf-
ficient cover of grass and vegeta
tion during the fall would be ex
cellent insuranceof making use of
all available moisture. This covar
of vegetation would help keep
the ground from freezing and al-

low any moisture falling an op-
portunity to penetrate into the
soil. Bare ground with a poor
cover of gross having a tempera-
ture of 22 would have to thaw be-

fore any of the surface moisture
could penetrate. This would run
off, rather than go Into the soil.

L. D. STEVENS, JR., IS
DISTINGUISHED STUDENT
OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Louis D. Stevens,Jr., son of tho
late Mrs. Dennle Sorgee, was one
of seven military science students
of Texas Technological College In
Lubbock who hove been official
ly designatedas distinguishedmill
tary students.

This honor is a definite step to
ward their being designated as
distinguished military graduates
and consideration for appoint
ment as secondlieutenants in the
regular army, Lt. Col. L. C.
Adams, head of the military
science department, announced
last week.

In order to be eligible for rec
ognition as a distinguished mill
tary student the following re
qulrcmcnts must be met: The can
dldatc must be a graduate senior
possessing outstanding qualities
of military leadership,have, a dC'
finite aptitide,"rfor military scr
vice, be distinguished in acadenv
ic leadership and campus actlvi
ties, be scheduled to complete the
advanced course In the senior di-

vision of the ROTC within one
year, and be classified in the up
per one-thi- rd of his ROTC class.

Stevenswill be graduated, with
a degree In electrical engineer
ing, .n June.

ALEC TEMPLETON TO BE
PRESENTED IN LUBBOCK

Alec Templcton, distinguished
blind pianist and composer who
is a favorite on the radio and
concert stage, will appear as
guest artist with the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra February 12

and 13.

Tickets may be obtained by
sending checks and stamped self
addressedenvelopes to the Lub
bock Symphony, P. O. Bort 894,
Lubbock. After February 2, the
tickets will go on sale at the
Adair Music Store. All scats arc
reserved, and admission prices
arc $2.80, $2.40 and $1.80, Includ
ing tax.

NEARLY 450 STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN CLASSES

An average of 440 pupils were
enrolled during the first semes-
ter at the Post Grade School. A
total of 524 poupils had been en-

rolled by the end of the third six
weeks' term and n total of 82
children had dropped out of
school by the same period, leav
ing a current enrollment of 448
pupfls.

Tho avcragoattendanceper day
for the semester Just concluded
was 408 or 01 per cent.

Forty-si- x pupils dropped out of
school at various times during the
semester and had ed by
the end of the third six weeks.

A snake which is coiled up like
a rope cannot strike.

ART-CRAF-T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

We Measure and

Install

Mason& Co.

GrassburrGems
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
B1LLIE SUE qUISKNUEKKY

Grassburr Correspondent

Junior WUks seems to hove had
a little trouble. Ho was hauling
two cows in his trailer when
something still unexplained
happened. The trailer looks like
he needsa new one and rumor
has It that he hud to lead his cows
home.

Elmer Havensand Mrs. Wheel-
er Ford ore both recuperating
nicely from Injuries received in
an automobile mishap.

H. C. Drake was absent from
school last week because of Ill-

ness.
Jimmy Puckett just can't keep

his car in running order. He be-

lieves he has more tough luck
with cars than anybody.

Gcraldinc Dunlap of Post, for-

merly of Grassburr, spent last
Thursday night in the Duster
home. Twila Welch of near
Grasslandvisited that night in the
W. C. Quisenbcrry home.

Ross Self of Post spent part of
last weekend visiting Tommy
Puckett.

The entire community regrets
that Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crispin
moved away from Grassburr. Mr.
and Mrs. McAllister moved into
the Crispin home.

David Duster, son of Mrs. I. H.
Duster of Grassburr, seems to be
gaining fame as a boxer in Fort
Worth.

A small entertainment was
given in the Quisenbcrry home
Friday night. Guests included
Mrs. I. H. Duster and Clctta Beth,
Mrs. Lee Smith and Dcsslc Mac
and Leonard, Jimmy and Tommy
Puckett, Ross Self, Johnnie Mat-sl- er

and Pat Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lane of

Lubbock spent Sunday at the Dar--
row ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank
and family are being missed by
their many friends since they
moved to Mulcshoe.

Tommy Puckett Is 111 this week,
With mumps. EugeneMartin re-
cently was absent from school be-
causeof a throat aliment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomason
of Spur visited in the Quisenbcr-
ry home Monday.

Red squill is the safest rat poi-
son and properly used will give
excellent results. Thoroughly
cover the area where rats harbor
with one application. Walt at least
two weeks before spreading pols-o- ri

baitagain.
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FROM THAT I WW THAT'S O.K.
GASOUNE WITH j I rM NOT

VnoOR CIGAR J 1 SUPERSTITIOUS.'

tOO WILL CONSIDER VOVBWf
HWCKY IP YOU VJWT

GREENFIELD
HMPWMiCO.
AND FIND HOWANXKHJS
7H4T ARC. Lzl TO MAR

Building Fence. . Working In
GardenOr LawnDoing Work . . .

Wc have the tools for most every need. We
cordially invite you to visit our store when in
needof any of these items:

POST HOLE DIGGERS
SPADING FORKS-- - '

LAWN RAKES
SHOVELS

WHEEL BARROWS
FENCE PLIERS

FENCE WIRE
HOES, RAKES, SHOVELS, ETC.

ALSO, HANDY CARTS.

Wc Have A Large Hardware Stock Now At Your
Disposal. Wc Arc Anxious To Supply Your
HardwareNeeds.

( REMEMBER )
I THE "GOOD OLD DAYS"? 7-- -

folks still living can recall when drawing waterMANY
a well was a disagreeablebut necessary task on

cold winter days.

Today a turn of the faucet brings pure sparkling water into

your home,day or night, winter or summer.

Though usually takenfor granted,there is no other service that
means more to you in comfort, convenience and health protec-

tion than your dependablewater service.

Yet it remain today, as always, one of the smallest items in

averagehouseholdbudget.

COMMUNITY PMLIC SEIYICE COMPANY

it

C. T. NOftRIS PAUL DAVIS

.41
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Todaywo havethe greatest number oftelephones'
in operationin our history. Daily telephonetraffic
hasfar surpassedthe busiest rush hours of tho
war years. Our expansionprogram for 1918 calls for
an oven greaternumber ofinstallations thanduring
tho record yearof 1947. Wo arc doing everything
possibleto meet tho record demandfor service and,
in all fairness,will give first attention to those
who are on our waiting list.

SouthwesternAssociatedTelephone
Company

WILL OPEN SOON

MODERN

Help Yourself
LAUNDRY

MflYTHG
MACHINES

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Including DRYING MACHINES,

MANGLE AND MACHINES

WE WILL BE ABLE TO FINISH

FLAT WORK

SHIRTS

BUNDLE LAUNDRY

Pick Up And Delivery Service
J. P. BERRY

MAX GORDON

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Girls Win And

Boys LoseOn

SundownTrip
Friday night the" Post girls' and

boys' teams Journeyed to Sun-
down and won a game and lost
one. The girls' games sturtod the
evening's entertainment and the
local six came out winners by n

,corc of 18-1- 3. Jonncttc Stewart
scored 10 paints for the locals and
Edith Shirley counted the some
number for Sundown.

In the boy's game, Sundown
shot into the clonr early in the
game and kept banging away
ind were in the load 15-- 7 nt the
half. Junior Malouf hit the mesh
four times and John Ethoridge led
the Sundown cagcrs in scoring
with !) points.

PostLosesTo

Visiting Cubs
The strong Drownfield Cubs of

District came to Post lost
Thursday night and took a game
from the Antelopes by a score of
30-2- 7. At the half, the Antelop
es were leading by a score of 12
10 nnd 3 minutes before the hair
raising battle was over, the lo
cnls were itill leading 25-2- 2, but
the Cubs forced another basket
just before thefinal whistle blew.
Dolton of the Cubs scored 10
points and Huddy Hays scored 9
for the locals.

In the B game. Kay Kirkpotrick
led the local five with 10 points
of the final 30, while Charles
king trailed with 8. This was an
easy game for the local boys and
ended by a lead for
Post. The final score was 30-1-5.

GAME POSTPONED

The local girls' and boys'basket-
ball teams wore scheduled to go
to Abernathy Tuesday night for
games, but because of the weath-
er, the games wore postponedun-.- il

rebruary 13.

Overheard in the Pure Food
Store: Mrs. John Bill Bcggs was
tolling Ira Greenfield "it's so cold
out at our place we are having to
put everything In the refrigera-
tor to keep It from freezing."

Head the Classified Ads,

Get the GENUINE

I! MINERAL OIL

.Red Arrow
QUALITY

MINERAL

OIL

Extra
Heavy

D . I Tasteless

l m Refined

Only Two fibre Days
To TakeAdvantageOf

$2
GARZA COUNTY

After February1st, RatesWill Be

$2.50

ODonnell To

OpenTourney
This Evening

A big threc-dn- y invitation tour-

nament for boys opens tonight nt
O'Donnell. The local boys have
entered and the Antelope U team
will meet Slaton at 7 o'clock.
Post's A team Is jvalred with
Cfrosoyton at 8 o'clock.

The girls are entered in a
tournament at Sundown this
weekend. Their first game Is at
6 p. in. Thursday with Three-Wa- y .

Up to press time indications
were that the tournamentswould
be played as planned, as no word
had been received of xstpone-mc- nt

becauseof the weather

NEW CHEVROLET MODELS
GO ON DISPLAY IN POST
WITH MINIMUM CHANGES

Chevrolet's 1948 passengercar
models, with only minor changes
so as to keep production slow-

downs to a minimum, went on
disnlay early this week at the
Council Chevrolet Company.
Prices on the new models are un-

changed,Judo Manly, managerof
the local dealership, said yester-
day.

The 11 new models, only one or
two of which were available for
display here, all feature a

radiator grille, new color
harmonies in interior upholstery
and engine chonges designed to
to provide a more rigid crank-

shaft nnd more durable bearings.
So that garageand p.irklng-lo- t

attendantsmay drive the car with
the key removed, a new ignition
switch has been introduced, of
threc-posltlo- n design. The key
may be removed in any position
unlocked off. unlocked on and
locked off nnd the Ignition still
may be turned on or off with the
switch In cither of the first two
positions.

A number of other small chong-
es have been made.

NineT-lTChib-s

HaveMeetings
A total of 132 girls attended the

January meetings of the nine
Garza County Girls' 4-- H Clubs,
the home demonstration agent,
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasncr, said this
week.

Of the total, 46 girls had com-
pleted their gown nnd pnjnma pro-
jects; 62 had made hemstitched
napkins and 58 had made head-scarv-es

with rolled and whipped
edges. Many of the scarves, the
ngent said, were or chiffon cloth
and trimmed with sequins nnd
beads,

Two H girls and a sponsorat-

tended a district recreation school
in Lubbock this month and will
conduct such a school for recrea-
tion lenders In the boys' and
girls' clubs of the county In Post
on February 14. The place will
be nnnouncedInter.

Some of the school studentsrn
joyed yesterday'sholiday by skat-
ing on the lake south of Post;
others enjoyed slcddln.? In the
--amc area.

DemonstrationCouncilMakes

RecommendationsFor New Year
Fourteen women, representing

six of tho eight Garza County
home demonstrationclubs, attend-
ed n county II, D. council moot-
ing and training school on can-
ned goods labels Inst Saturday af-

ternoon nt the court house.
The women will pnss the In-

formation which they gained In
the study of labels along to their
respective clubs, the heme dem-
onstration agent, Mrs. Jewell II.
Strosnor, announced. The ngent
wns assistedin the school by Mrs, i

Horacen.irtou of Hnrnum Springs
and Mrs. Wllburn Morris of the
Graham Community.

The clubs represented were
Post, Verbena, Close City, Gra-
ham, Justlceburg and Damuin
Springs.

During the council meeting,
standing committees maderecom-
mendations, which will be voted
on by the various clubs and pre-
sented to the council nt Its next
meeting. February 21. The rec-
ommendationsfollow, in part:

Education And Expansion
(1) Hcport to the Commission-

ers Court on 11. D. Club and boys'
and girls' 4-- H club work every
four weeks.

(2) Have an officers' nnd com-
mittees' training school jn May.

(3) Have an educational exhi-
bit from each club In downtown
Post during the 1018 Fall Harvest
Show.

(4) Continue the reading pro-
gram sponsored by the Texas
Home Demonstration Association.

(5) Have each clubwcmanwrlte
an essay pertaining to the T.H.-D.- A.

program of work.
(G) Urge each clubwoman to

pay her poll tax this month and
vote in all elcrtlons.

Marketing
(1) Have the clubs buy through

pooled orders: Foods, materials
and other Items as deemed ad-
visable by the club or council,

(2) Hove the marketing com-
mittee sponsor a producer and
consumer education program.

(3) Investigate prices of sheets,
sheeting, cotton material and
wool batting and try to arrange
for cooperative buying of wool
bats and feather comforts.

(4) Obtain price for coopera-
tive buying of pineapple as early
ns possible.

Finances
(1) Sponsor three bake sales

during the year and sell dressed
fryers in seasonnnd dressedhens.

(2) Sponsor the sale of greet-
ing cards for tho entire year.

Ilecrcatlon
(1) Require each club to have

10 minutes of planned recreation
at eachmeeting.

(2) Have the H. D. clubs assist
the 4-- H clubs with a Recreation
School In March.

(3) Incorporate four types-phys- ical,

mental, spiritual and
educational recreation In the
club programs.

(4) Have each club give four
parties suitable for their com-
munities.

(5) Encourageeach clubwoman
to ndd nn equipment game such
ns croquet, tennis, shuffleboard,
etc. to her home.

Four-- H Sponsors
(I) Have each club Include one

program presentedby 4-- H mem-
bers In the year's schedule of
meetings.

(2) Obtnln necessary sponsors
for 4-- H clubs, Interest the par-
ents in boys' and girls' 4-- H work
and assist 4-- H members with
their demonstrations.

(3) Provide 4-- H pins for girls

IlreaUAe the water in the stor-
age tank Is frozen and no water
Is available In their home, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lane of the Plea-
sant Valley Communltly have
been staying at the Algcrlta Ho-
tel In Post the past several days.
Their guests last night were Mr,
and Mrs. Wiley Temple of Lamc-s- a.

The Temples will luavo soon
on an extended trip to California,
where they will attend to busi-
ness and visit Mrs. Temple's son
who is employed with a movie
production company.

who complete eight goals In 1048
nnd submit satisfactory reports on
4-- H work for the year.

(4) Have the council recognize
alt club girls who enter the Gold
Stnr Contest.

Exhibits
(1) Sponsor n woman's rally In
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News On 75th Year

Telephone TuesdayAfternoon

County friends Mrs.
Marvin Hudman and Mrs.
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be in the home of Mrs. Greenfield
with J. E. Parker as leader.

A supply truck from tho Or-

phan's Homo Tipton, Okla.,
which is supportedby the Church
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st the Church ef minds motorists that they must see
Sunday afternoonIdanuw avoid Ul Keep wind
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W. M. Daviscs

Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis cele

brated their 50th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, January 18.

They receivedguestsfrom 3 un
til 5 o'clock that afternoon
thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Auvy

gossip about

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellio

Jane Ann Turner Is turnlnc out
to be an expert "shutter-bug-" .

so I'm told. She received a new
camera for Christmas and is
getting some right snazzy pict--
turcs for the 1048 P.H.S. annual

Word was received relatives
here that Jim Anothony Is going
to In the U. S. Navy for
another hitch, as his time is just
about up and he wants to make
another voyace on thc aircraft
carrier, thc U.S.S. Antlctan.

Kcmcmbcr Norma Schulcr? She
got married Tuesdaynight, so I'm
told. She went to P.H.S. in 43-- 44

Slack Head and D. J. Atkinson
were radioing and accidentally
picked up an F. M. station In Abl
lent, Sunday night.

Have you seen those swell look
ing new shop-ma- de boots Jenclcc
Propst Is wearing?

Kcx (Sonny) Everett, Harold
Storic, Don Shirley and Holmes
McLlsh will be registered at Tech
next week, so they can start a
new semesterthe following week.

Mclba Miller bcnan worklnB in
Sonny Nance's office Monday.

Hubert Masters and Raymond
Dauuhtcrv arc in Austin where
they plan to enroll in thc U. of T,

next semester.

their between semester
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nor
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nctty Hoyu Kv. Queen of
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Mr.
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part of last with elects parents.
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McMurrv. CALVIN COOPERS HAVE
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Phone

Waddcll

Robert,

H.S.U. was unable to come home a uroup of and relatlv- -
so her mother cs enjoyed dinner Sun--

went to secher this week, I heard, day the new home of Mr. and
Ala Fae and "Red" Mrs. Calvin in the Canyon

Mathls are married Mon- - Community. The Coopers
day.

Carl underwent
surgery in Lubbock Memorial

this morning.
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BEDROOM IMPROVEMENT
IS GRASSLAND TOPIC

Martha Wyatt received
member meeting

Graham Hard,
Lynn County

dlscuaaed bedroom Im-

provement,showed sketch
bedroom

Sweeney-Wadde-ll

Vows Solemnized
Reno,Nev.

Announcement
marriage

Margaret Sweeney, daughter
Collins, Kenneth

Modesto,

morning January

employed

Modesto,
manager

hardware garage.
couple be

LaLoma
Modesto.
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CRAIG HONORED
TENTH BIRTHDAY

Frances honored
birthday

Friday January
16, Charlie
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birthday
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W. Van-do- n

Thomas
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between semesters, turkey

Bratcher Cooper
getting Valley

Jr. mi

Hospital
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MYSTIC SEWING
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Of California

COLOR DEMONSTRATION
GIVEN FOR 4-- H CLUB

The Grade School Girls' 4-- H

Club met recently with Mrs.
Jewell H. Strasner, county home
demonstration agent. The presl
dent, Charlotte Brown, presided.

Jcancttc Storic was elected
vice president and Dolores James
was elected reporter.

Mrs. Strasner gave a demon-
stration on colors in the ward-
robe, showing which colors were
more becoming to different girls.
The agent examined projects
which the girls are working on
and made plans for future work.

Shirley Hart
Is Bride Of
R. R. Dowleii

Miss Shirley Hart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hart of Eagle
Mountain Lake, near Fort Worth,
and formerly of Post, becamethe
bride of Reid R. Dowlcn of Mc-Kinn- cy

in a double ring cere-
mony performed January28.

The bride is a graduato of the
Harris School of Nursing. Thc
bridegroom scrvcd 3 1- -2 years
during thc war with thc Navy.

The couple is at home In Den
ton where Mr. Dowlen will at
tend North Texas State College.

Little Galr Ann I'arsons Is scrl
ously ill with pneumonia in thc
Tahoka Clinic.
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JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB
HAS PROGRAM ON GOOD
MANNERS AT MEETING

The Junior Culture Club
Tuesday night in the home
Reba Land with Phyllis Haws

Tie program chairman, Elaine
Gibson, discussed social manners
to be observedat home, in busi-
ness and at social functions, bas-
ing the discussionon Emily Post's
Book of Etiquette and concluding
It with a written true and false
test on the subject. Membersre
ported that the test was enter-
taining as well as Instructive.

Juanita Burress presided for
businessand introduced Marga
ret Bull as a new member. Thc
club voted to contribute to thc
March of Dimes Campaign and
made plans' to present a muslcalc
In the spring. Lorene Cash con
ducted thc roll call in thc absence
of the secretary, Inez Hartcll.

Sandwiches,lemon pic and cof
fee wcrc served.

The club will meet February 10
In the home of Fern Jones, with
Skectcr Justice as program chair
man.

MRS. L. A. PRESSON AND
MRS. LEE DAVIS HOSTESSES
TO CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. L. A. Prcsson and Mrs,
Lee Davis were hostessesto mem
bcrs of the Woman's Culture
Club on January 21 in the home
of Mrs. Prcsson.

Following a brief businessses
sion led by Mrs. Davis, an infor
matlve discussionon Intcrnation
al Relations In regard to Russia
was given by Miss Mabel Harris
and Mrs. T. L. Jones.

The next meeting of the club
on February 4 will be held In the
Business Men's Bible class room

'of the Baptist Church with Mrs

J 11 s t Un pa c k e d

NEW SHIPMENT OF

And.

By

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. V. HUDMAN

Thc Priscilla Club met last
met Friday afternoon In the home of

of I Mrs. Victor Hudman.
as o sewing and conversation

An hour
was

followed by a brief businessses-

sion in which thc club planned an
annual husbands' party for the
latter part of February. A com-
mittee was appointed to complete
arrangements for thc occasion.

The club's new president, Mrs.
Ted Hibbs, presented white
thimbles to all memberspresent.

Thc hostess served congealed
salad, wafers, applesauce cake
with whipped cream and coffee.

Attending were Mesdamcs Ira
Lee Duckworth, A. B. Haws, Jim
Hundley, Earl Thaxton, Jessie
Voss, L. A. Barrow, Shelley Camp,
Ted Hibbs, Dowe Mayfield, Alex
Webb, Robert Cox, J. D. Mc- -
Campbell,John Cearleyand Hud
man.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Thc Nccdlecraft Club will meet
at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon in thc home of Mrs. J. R.
Durrett.

II. K. Ilowen, known lo him
many friends as "Daddy Bowcn,"
celebrated his 8Cth birthday last
Thursday at his home here. Ho
was born in Parker County in
1802 and he moved to Post in
1915. Although he has been con-

fined to his bed and wheel chair,
membersof his family report his
health as fairly good. His birth-
day cake was made by two daught-

ers-in-law, Mrs. J. Lee Bowen
and Mrs. O. K. Bowcn.

J. P. Manly as hostess.

The hostessesserved a delicious
refreshment course to twclyo
membersfollowing the lesson.

7h
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Gibson Girl Blouses And Skirts, as well as Slack
And TailoredBlouses....

Come In And Let Us Show Tho Best Line Of Ready-To-Wc- ar Wo Have Had In

Years. It Is Always A PleasureTo Have You Visit Our Store When Nationally

Known Lines Arc Featured

"lrh'l mx'tir:y- - -
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EDDIE the EDITOR

A friend Is one who dislikes
the samepeople that you dislike.

From the number of poll
taxes that have been paid so
far this year, I judge that
every adult in the county is
planning on voting. This is
a good sign, a wonderful sign.

I hope that everyonewho has a
poll tax receipt will acquaint hlm--
scu wun me necas01 uarzacoun-
ty, the State of Texas and the
United States and vote for the
men who are most likely to ful-

fill those needs.

It's a matter of record that
only half the qualified voters
of the United Statesever vote.
Then we wonder what's
wrong up In Washington...
and over at the Garza County
courthouse.

In 1920, the year women
received the franchise, only a
little over 52 per cent of the

, nation's people voted. Tha
1928 election was one of the
hottest in U. S. history, yet
only 64 per cent of the eligi-
ble voters cast ballots.

I believe Garza,County adults
are going to beat that record this
year.

Novls Rodgerswas in town
last week, and I knew for
sure that it was getting time
to start thinking about the
rodeo.

I'm please to learn that the
Post Chamber of Commerce has
wsnt Information to the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m, the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa- l, the Am-
erican Business Club of Lubbock,
"West Texas Today, etc., os to
Post's 1948 rodeo dotes. Maybe
we con avoid a conflict this time

You noticed, perhaps, that
there will be an afternoon
performance on this year's
program. This indicates that
the rodeo association is te.

Becauseof the suc-
cess of Sunday afternoon calf
ropin's, etc., in West Texas in
the post couple of years and
becauseof the number of re-
quests for an afternoon rodeo
show, the directors voted to
try one this summer. I have
an idea it will draw a big
crowd.

UUII v imiuw wil .in MIC UltCC--
r tors hove decided on. so fur. by

way of correcting management
errors of past years, but I've
heard some talk of putting a
dunce pavilion out near the redo
arena. This, If It can be done,
will be a great improvement over
tho situation as It was lust yoar
when potential dance customers,
night after night, wont home after:
the rodeo becauseit wasn't handy
to come bock to town at a Intel
hour, find a parking place and go'
to a dance. Besides, when they
came all the way back to town
Rome felt like they hod to change
clothes, and this was too much
trouble.

If they'll hove the dance, right
out there on tho rodeo grounds,
after the performance eaoh night.
1 believe they will have better
crowds and make ends meet fl
nnnclnlly.

I suggest that they put the
cutting horse contest the last
thing on the program and
start the dance music about
the same time. Then tho
youngsters and others who
arc tired of sitting can an
over for .an extra hour or so
of dancing.

This shouldn't moke ony
difference at all to the sui-
ting horse enthusiasts, be-
cause many people who like
cutting horse shows like them
better than anything else
there Is, especially dancing.

Now, one more thing ond I'll
hush for now:

I surely hope a clown and-o- r
some there comic entertainment
car be arranged for tho kiddles

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEKt

Inflation IsBlamedForSupplyAndDemandTrouhU
Babson Park, Fla Most of the but when there are more goods

talk about "Inflation" is bunk.
VVlinfi Mnn1 hnvn nnthlntf pise to
lay their troubles to they lny It
to inflation. Merchants blame
high prices on Inflation; politi-

cians blame all losses on inflation;
while even farmers arc blaming
the weather on inflation. Certain
ly the investigations which are
being held to study prices are
mostly eyewashor whitewash.

Inflation 13 not the fault of
farmers, manufacturers, retailers
or any other one group. In fact,
there Is no such thing us "Infla
tion." Our troubles are Just a
question of Supply and Demand.
When there is more demand for
goods than there Is supply, prices
go up and they call it inflation;

Garzaandthe World
Note Opinions expressedhere thoseof the

author, and they do not necessarily the opinions or
policies of the Post Dispatch. column carried ! tnc
interest of world news the situation at home.

By BOYD
The cold war with Russia is

getting hotter; might reach the
shooting stage by Spring. The
Mediterranean is the spot that's
warming up.

Here's the situation as sum-
med up by the New York
Times: The Mediterranean
Sea, stretching 2,300 miles
from Glbraltcr to Syria, has a
large influence on the politics
of the lands its touches and
of lands far away. The rea-
son is its strategic location in
a part of the world where
three continents meet and the
fact that it is a great highway
of commerce.

there are political pres-
sures and outright fighting in
countries washedby Uie Mediter
ranean. In Greece,the Amercan-backe- d

forces are fighting Com
munist guerrillas.

In Turkey, the government is
getting American aid to resist
Russian pressure on the

In Egypt, whose territory in.
closes the Suez Canal, the Cairo
regime wants British troops to
get out.

In Palestine, the course of tho
fighting between Arabs and Jews
may largely be determined by de
cisions of the big powers.

From the viewpoint of the
groat powers, the central fac-
tors the Mediterranean
situation are those:
Ruacta, like Imperial Russia,
wants to push through to the

m. The United Stale ami
Brttian want to keep the
Mediterranean under their
control.

In reeont weoka. both Washing
ton anj uoiKkm have mode im
port move affecting the Moditor
ranoan picture.

r
The United States Rot per-

mission from Brit tan to ro-op- en

an air bate at Melloha
in Libya, near Tripoli. The
base was used in War
II by the American Air
Transportation Command. It
lias 7.000-fo- ot runways ami
barrack for about 500 men.
From this base,our airplanes
eon range over Greoce, Tur-
key, Italy, Trieste. Yugo-
slavia. Bulgaria ami other
poU that are getting hot.

England disclosed that large
numbers of the 70.000 British
troops in Palestine would soon
be moved Cyprus because "a
base is necessaryin the eastern
Mediterranean." Cypus Is a
mountainous island located with-
in 730 miles of the Suez Canal,
Athens. Bucharest, the Dardanel-
les and the southernmostport of
the Soviet Union.

RuMian satellite troops
have been sitting on the
Greek border for some time,
and Ummc who heard Charles

and people like me. The time
hos ome for jazzing up our rodeo
If wc are to live un to our refuta
tion of having a particularly out-
standing show each year.

Some good comedy will go
a long way toward kerplng-- I

mean BUILDING BAC- K-

this reputation.
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ZLUrr ZJr etMt mur, according to an Act of Congres,

thnn there is demand, prices go
down, and they call it deflation.

This means that the only H'e

for high prices, or Inflation
is to cither curtail buying

or increase production. This
meansthat the cure is ui to all of
us. When we spend less, we arc
helping to reduce prices; while If
we Increaseour buying, we in-

crease prices. The only other
cure for high prices is to pro-
duce more. This is up to labor.
The real trouble with labor is not
their wages so much as it is their
restricted working hours and
faulty production.

What Should We Expect?
We should expect to continue

to pay high prices for real cstote

Editor's arc
reflect

The is
applying to here

EVELYN

Today

In

Soviet

Work!

to

Texas

Office

A. Guy speakhere remember
mat nc described what a
powder keg Trieste is, where
the Yugoslav troops seem to
sicze on any excuse to fight
with an American or British
group.

Guy had reasonto believe, rlur
Ing his visit In EuroDe. that th it
S, has at least one aircraft carrier
in me Mediterranean. Since he
spoke here, tho navy has revealed
mat It has not one enrrior tint
several in the Mediterranean.

Russia is building landing
craft at Odessa. The U. S. is
sending more and more wV
material to Greece, and it is
rumored that some of our
combat airplanes will be
transferred to Turkey soon.

we couia nave a shoot ne u-a-r

by Spring, but fortunately the
powers that can enc us on lnn
such a tragedy recognize the fact
mai peace is inrinitcly cheaper
than war and we can't snare the
money just now and, of course,
they also realize that the atomic
bomb Is no longer our secret and
that we have no adequate de-
fenses of our great cities.

For this reason, the United
States is making every effort
to prevent war. Thls'l firm-
ly believe.

But I feel a certain amount of
comfort in observing that wc arc
preserving this peace, which
means so much, by parking our
Marines and some of our nnvnl
and air strength over there where
tholr weight will be felt and

Bcworc of the proposal that
an additional payroll tax be
impocod on the incomo-oorn-o- rs

of this country to start
building a fund for national,
compulsory health insurance

The Initial tax would be set
at one per cent of individual
income up to $4800 per year.
That is admittedly insuffici-
ent, and would hove to be in-

creasedto at least 4 per cent
ond perhapsmore. This levy
coming on top of all the other
payroll deductionsfor income
tax and social security, would
be a hoavy burden on famili-
es which are having a tough
time making both ends meet
now. It would largely offset
whatever Income tax reduc-
tions arc now in sight.

uauAi urop Insurance of
reports that a.nnn

claims for indemnity have been
iTCuiven unaer uie 1047 program

. Hum payments in Texas will
amount to approximately $1,180
000.

Ask for it by name..

VbbTubH
..A GRAPETTE, Uaut

Picture Framed

MADE TO ORDER

Chooseyour own frame
from our wide variety of
molding

Mason& Co.
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until building increases, and the
only way that building will In-

creaseis to allow rents to go up,
Price fixing also rclanls produc-

tion. So long as production is

low then we ore troubled by high
prices. Take the ceiling off on
rents and, of course, rents would
go up for awhile, but that would
mean building would increase,
and finally rents would go down.
Only then would we all hove
cnounh homes at a reasonable
price.

We complain about the price of
meat and various other things,
but sooner orlater the price of
theseproductswill be so high and
tho nrnfftc tr ntlrnctive it will
causemany more people to go In
to the business ofraising cauic

What OurContemporariesAre Saying:
nnNT niK nirn it cost Hen

rv Ford SI 1(1.4 1 to net buried
if claims filed against his cstote
ore allowed. In round numbers,
some of the items of expense were
listed os: Funeral expenses 521,
OftO. flmvrrs S1.3B3. cnskct S15.
370, professional services of the
choir and organist $3,540, three
ministers $400. Press reports did
not state who was to get the rc
maining $08,000. Wc always did
have a horror of dying rich, but
the present prospects arc that wc
will die happy. Lynn County
News.

BADGES OF CITIZENSHIP
An American Is sometime des
cribed by facetious foreigners as

human being, resident of the
United States of America, who
has better government, better
living conditions, more resources
and more luck than anyone else
In the world.

Some of these foreigners bc--
llvc that our economic and nollti- -
cal sins will catch up with us one
or these days, leaving us an easy
target for a new communistic
way of life.

Which remindsus . . have vou
paid your poll tax? It is a weanon.
designedonly for your hands and
your Intelligence, that can help
thwart disruption of the demo.
erotic way. Liberty Vindicator.

DEADLINE NEARS Tcxns is
one of the states which require
that you have a noli tax rcceint
or an exemptioncertificate as one
of its requirementsof a qualified
voter.

Beinu acltizen of the si.itn in
which Vou reside, all of US it scorn
to me, should exercise our full

as life

tn.irl
is

When fall to do this our
ernment Is no longer bv thn triple but just by a part of

we hear people who the
excuse of not uslne thnir suff
rage because the 'ins" are in ond
will stay in until get ready
for someone else of their ring to
take We believe this to be
far-fetch- while there Is some
rottenness In politics and always
will be, that should not make us

the whole political sys-
tem and refuse to hove a port in

The old "ballyhoo" of the fron-
tier days with the
days, handshaking and kissing
babies will no longer men
into office, ond neither docs the
dollar mark as It did not
long ago.

Inere ore always mnnv thimt
of importance lcsioV ih
election of men to office coming
before the public for approval
disapproval. All of us should
armed with o poll tax receipt.

we should want a uv.
ing who charcc ovrr

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKh

and other form produce, ond
manufacturing other Uilngs that
hove gone up In price. These
prices will again foil. It Is true
that the "mills of God" grind
slowly, but they grind ultimately
In the people's Interests. Labor
unions succeed In money
wages but not real wages. Unless
wogeworkers Increase production
as their wages Increase, they are
no better off In the end.

Citrus Industry In Proof
What has happenedto the mar-

ket for grapefruit ond oranges Is
o proof of all I hove said obove.
It costs timch more to raise
riis fruit today than ever before.
Woges ore much higher, fertilizer
Is more expensive,and even the
railroad freights arc greater. Yet

our nubile schools and make ccr
tain that they have the interest of
better education for our children,
more adequate buildings ond
other appearancesthat help build
a useful life for these children.
Wc should want a voice in choos-
ing those who will have the
managementof our surely
wc are Interested In the
growth of our cltv to see that men
arc elected who will devote their
time for that betterment.

The time for securing noil
tax certificates Is short. January
31 is the deadline. Levelland
Sun-New- s.

"KING" RETURNS There was
great rejoicing"-

- among the thrlst-craz-ed

populace this week as
bootleggerKing Albert Artison ar
rived In town to take over i s
slightly rundown business of
slaking Crosby county thirsts.
Albert comes back to us from the
state penitentiary at Huntsville,
where he served a little over 10
months of an sentence
for bootlegging without a compc
tent attorney. Since Albert has
been vactloninc in the nen and

Holland is In confinement
awaiting the hot squat, the liquor
businesshas fallen Into the hands
of amateurs like Alfred Gaines
and Louis Flowers. We can now
expect an increasein morale here-
abouts. One of these days we
want to get a competentpsycholo-
gist to figure out why Rolls hos
to hove the lowest, meanest,

bunch of negroes In
Texas. The Ralls Banner.

LEAP YEAR The old theory
behind leap year has become
meaningless.Spinsters no longer

rlchts a HtiTor, i ...,," oesruase"clr solitary and
elect such men to offleo un v,;1 "rtalnly don't connive to get
believe to be for tho "'r men-m- uch less odvoncc the
of duty and fully trustworthy. i question. There no need to

we Gov

us.
offer

they

over.

condemn

died frontier

put

t

vital

or
be

voleo in
shall have

raising

clt- -

city
enough

these

George

efficient

American woman is in tho ascon.
dancy.

She outnumbers men numeri-
cally. She is healthier, statistics
show, enjoys longer life, own two
thirds of privately owned Wnr
Bonds ond C5 per cent of mutual
savings accounts. The Attractive
hove no need to lure the moles,
the less attractive enjoy compel-llngl- y

lucatlvc lives as careerists.
To put It bluntly and in the

words of PsychologistClifford A.
Adorns, they ore too smort to
marry.

Of coursethere is o way to mar-
ry and the trap is as old os civi-
lization itself. It is the Chinese
custom. To get a man, be pure
ond undeflled, be subservient al
ways to the master male, appear
dumb ond recognize mental sim.
erlorlty. Man Is vain. Anneal to
his vanity ond the preacher will
finish the Job Seminole Sentinel.

Of every ten Egyptians, six arc
reported by medical authorities
to be hosts to the deadly Dilhar--
zia, a genus or trcmatodc worms
parasitic in blood.

EVERLAY FEEDS
FOR

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
They Say All Signs Fail In West Texai But Last Monday
Looked Like A Mighty Good Indication Of Snow To Mc.

Saturday U The Last Day To Pay Your Pell Tax If You
7V C ..J..!" ur ,nU e You Have No

Right To "Kick" About What The "Goyment" Dees.

J,AyLS"5..!J?cUBATOW RUNNING AND
ttiui. nTi 0ABT tMIX FEB. 17TH. YES. EVERLAY

v....r jiaimck id MiviHTY GOOD FOR THEM.

Pat HendersonSays, A Bachelor Is A Guy Whe Deesn'tMake The Same Mistake Once.

N TSiS,SS!-- LEATHER THOSE HENS NEED PLENTYGOOD DOUBLE-DUT- Y EVERLAY WINTER
EGG MASH. WE HAVE IT

Learn A Lessen From The Bees. Yeu Must KeeHumming With Activity Te Get
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Fry Feed& Hatcheryttwt Niwmf Mt bo ad .
POST, TtKAf
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th.. tirlrr for citrus fruits todnv
ore less than they were when the
cost of production was much
lower, If oil our troubles arc
due to "Inflation," Inflation
should help the citrus growers
with higher prices to overcome
thesehigher costs.

The answer is that there Is no
such thing os "Inflation." It Is
only n question of supply and de-

mand. Citrus growers do not
benefit unless there Is more de-

mand for their products, night
here in Florida we sec the cattle
people very prosperouswhile tho
fruit growers ore very sad. The
reason Is that there is an excess
demand for meat and a small
simnlv. while there is n blc sun--
ply of citrus ond a small demand.

ProfessionalDirector)

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephon 15

Dental Offlca Clo:.d Every
Wednesday Afternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your Baalneaa Appreciated"

See our display of Granite
Monuments or our represen-

tative will call at your invi-

tation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave II. Lubbock

Stvtt&Ucfa

Neither tho pricc , .
price or citrus Is uWM

We nil shoul, i,!N
which arc l

vi winii. iiimii.i. ,

to buy tho K.:,,naH
,The next time 'Task the clerW t

of the thing, thatMup, nnd the, chanr.
customs tn .. M
This also npnliM ,TIn, nnd household 1

Now that the turn ,?,
post and there are

,on, this is the time (H
(buying. Wise buyer,'
up with good, during

t nuiunry wiille thes,

Electrical And MMJI am equipped to do j
"""""c and electric r

work. 1
"Your Business

Appreciated'

BA&l!K!9TiHcJ
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mi uuuqingcist of the (

BOWEN IKKIli- ivwiu
AGENCY

Insurance - Real EsUfe,

ie Dowen,
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'"ST, TEXAS

"No Business too UrJ
too small"

TOWLE & Bit
orTOMETRISTi!

Eyes Scicntlflcallr r,J
GlassesAccurate!)

Fhone U-J-
SNYDER, TEW

Notice Livestock Oil
For Free Removal Dull

Horses, Hen
Call . .

eulasnrtowii
GULF STATIOJ:
24 Hour Serrl

Post, Texas - - rhowi
- Or

KEETON PACKING (

Lubboek. Tiu . . iW

IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT TO YOUR

POULTRY PR0FI
From ilia olitnla ua. a . 1I ll- wm nun nuir inuai conn -- j,eoge and profits you get next winter and prbcj

"un' e oo cautious in lading chicks
KNOW nava tha ilnmlnn ti.i feU
and lay right. You'll be pleasedto know that
extra careful to see that our chicks are brod lo li'

and lay. The flocks from which they come art e

fully Inspectedfor healthand high production.
tor cwc yeu can tfepenc en . . . SK VS 10DK

m
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of the humnn voice
heard for only n

i.ieet In our hot dry
rt country, is nudl--

mllcs in the chill.
rjc Arctic.

EEPING
PLIES!
IK IOOKS

iERS

IRNALS

Many Other
:e supplies

IAT COLD.

four Medicine

(Stocked With
To Nip It In

ENTEROLS
and

AND DOHME

Serum

ipsules

IIC HEATING
PADS
and

fATER BOTTLES

I, Your Prescription

Any Doctor's

escription.

ILTON
STORE

Old TaxSuitsStill
OnDocketOf District Court

The docket of the Garza County'
District Court shows that 13 tax
suits were pending on the first
clay of 1047; that no tax. suits
were filed during 1047; that no
tax suits were disposed of' by
trial, dismissed,etc., during 1047,
and that 13 tax suits were pend-
ing at the end of the year.

Except for the standstill In the
tax department, however, the dis-

trict court had an otherwise busy
season in Garza County last year.
The district judge, Lewis B. Reed
of Lamcsa,spent 20 days in Post,
according to the annual docket
report sent to the Committee on
Judicial Statistics of the Texas
Civil Judicial Council. The dock-
et condition was reported as fol-

lows:
DIVORCE SUITS::
Suits pending at beginning of

year, six; suits filed during the
year, 31; suits disposed of by
trial, dismissal, etc., 33; suits
pending at end of year, four; di
vorces granted during We year,
24.

OTHER CIVIL SUITS:
Suits pending at beginning of

year, six; suits filed during the
year, 17; suits disposedof during
the year, 14; suits pending at end
of year, nine.

JURY AND NON-JUR- Y CIV
IL SUITS:

Number of all civil suits dis
posed of without Jury, 13; num
ber of all civil suits disposed of
with Jury, one.

NEW TRIALS: ALL CIVIL
SUITS: None.

APPEALED CIVIL SUITS
DURING YEAR! One.

CRIMINAL CASES:
Cases pending at beginning oft

year, seven; cases filed during the
year, nine; casestried or disposed
of without n Jury during the year,
seven; coses disposed of with
jury, two; cases on docket at end
of year, seven.

NEW TRIALS GRANTED IN
CRIMINAL CASES: One.

APPEALED CRIMINAL CAS-

ES: None.
PAUPER'S OATH CASES:

flf CAKES AND ALL PASTRIES
-- ARE MADE WITH- -

No. 1 SELECT EGGS

We Give The Farmer From Whom

We Buy Eggs A Premium For Them.

ONLY TOP QUALITY

V INGREDIENTS ARE USED IN OUR

PIES AND CAKES.

You get more motoring
pleasurewith Ihit

"TumuP Special"

We'll do over your motor
from stem to tern pltigi,
distributor, carburetor . , ,
everythingthen"road,
test" your car to makemra
that It'a lit perfect ihupel
Reasonableprices,toot

Pbaefar a palatauat NOWI

't&iU Motto-- Ca.

Pendins 1

II'1

None.
COST OF LITIGATION:
Average cost per case of con

icsicd civn suns, $'u.5u; average
cost per case of uncontestedcivil
cacs, $8.S0.

OLD CASES:
Number of cases pending at

end of year which had been on
(tocKci longer man one year
without trial, 17 (13 tax suits and
four other civil suits.)

CASES OVER TWO YEARS
OLD:

Number of civil suits, nine (scv
en of which were tax suits and
two were "other civil suits.")

CASES OVER FIVE YEARS
ul.u: beven, ail or wnlcn were
tax suits.

Wanted: H. D.

MeetingIn
Editor'sHome

Highlights of Januarymeetings
of Garza County home demon
stration clubs were reported by
the agent, Mrs. Jewell II. Stros
nor, this week, as follows:

Close City Membersupholster
cd a chair for Mrs. V. M. Stone,
using green plastic with flecks of
black.

uarnum springs Members re
upholstered a platform rocker for
Mrs. Byron Hoynle. The chair,
wartime piece of furniture, had
been made more comfortable and
durable when Mr. Haynlc attach
ed criss-cross-ed door springs to
the bottom.

Graham Members slip-cov- er

cd a studio couch for Mrs. Thel
bcrt McBrldo, using a floral de
sign In rose and pink with a tan
background. They were assisted
by Mr. McHridc and Carl Flultt
The meeting lasted all day

Post Members met at home of
Mrs. II. F. Evans, participated In
a demonstration on ticintr of
springs, and recovered a chair1
with the assistanceof Mr. Evans.

Justiccburg All day meeting
and silp-covcri- ng demonstration
at the home of Mrs. GeorgeEvans,
plannedfor Tuesday of this week,
was postponedfor a week because
of the weather.

Verbena Meeting scheduled
for yesterday was postponed;date
to be announcedlater.

Gvirnolia Afternoon meeting
today, weather permitting, in the
school lunch room; sewing ma-
chine clinic.

GasolineNot
Recommended
For Cleaning

Service stntlon owners are be-
ing urged not to use gasoline in
cleaning, by Marvin Hall of Aus-
tin, State Fire Insurance Com-
missioner.

There are nuirierous other safe
and less expensive cleaners that
can be used Just as effectively,
he commented.

"Tjie danger of this practice Is
evidenced by two fires, one
which Involved an explosion, in
the very same Texas town on the
very sameday late In December,"
Hall said. "One loss amounted
to $6,500 and the other to nearly
S3.000."

In one instance, grease racks
were being cleaned with gasoline
when the fumes were ignited
from a gas heater which was
burning in the station. In the
second Instance the cause of the
fire was not definitely known but
was assumedto have been from
ignition of fumes from gasoline
which had been used in cleaning
around greaseracks.

He emphasizedthat a gasoline
explosion or fire may occur even
when there Is no visible open
flame nearby. At ordinary room
temperature, 05 degrees Fahen-hc-it

and above, gasoline exposed
to the air gives off an Invisible
vapor which Is heavier than air
and which may be, and often Is,
carried a considerable distance
from its point or origin, by air
currents. This Is, in effect, like a
fuse or a train of powder leading
from a charge of explosive to the
jmlnt where it Is to be Ignited.
When the vapor comes in contact
with a source of ignition It may
be 200 feet in distance It bursts
into a flame which travels back,
almost as rapidly as the eye jean
follow it, to the Ilquld-gasolln- o

container, and an explosion or
fire occurs. The source of igni-
tion may be, for example, n trash
fire or a burning heater in anoth-
er part of n house.

The power of one gnllon of
gasoline Is equal to between 40-0-0

sticks of dynamite, ho explained.

Columbus hrought cows to
America on his second voyuge In
1945.
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ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, tier word
Each additional Insertion, per
Minimum, each Insertion
Cards of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All Classifieds'Should De In Our Oi flee Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1042 Model Ford N.
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for
ward speeds, good condition,
Garza Tire .Company. tfc.
FOR SALE; Lots of and

row tractors. Most any make or din
model you might need, With or son
without tools, Monzingo Bros.,
M-- M and Chrysler-Plymou-th

dealer, Memphis, Texas, day
phono 109, night phone 431-- M for

tfc.
FRYERS AND DROILER for sale. at
N. S. Snow, one block south of
Postcx Mills on Snyder High
way. up
FOR SALE New, house
in Post, will trade for land, box
10U1, Tahoka. 4tp,
FOR SALE One 4 row, 80.Oliver
tractor, Ben F. Dunn, 2 miles east
of Coleman, Coleman County. 3tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE 8 room
house, 1 1- -2 lots, 3 blocks north of
the bank, phone 275W, Ida Ste-

wart 4tp
FOR SALE Farmall F-- 30 with
four row equipment, A- -l condi-
tion, new assembly and valves
head refaccd, newpaint Job, good
rubber, see Bruce Shepherd,9 ml.
west 3 1- -2 south of Post. 3tp

FOR SALE Two room house,
two lots and garage, Frank Bu-- 1

ford. Stp

FOR SALF. New Easy Washing
Machine, Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpat-ric- k,

tel. 194W. ltp. (

FOR SALE Used electric wash-
ing machine, in good condition, A.
O. Rosenbaum,Rt. 2, box 28. Close
City. 2tp.
FOR SALE uood, clean, Model
A John Deere Tractor, with good

equipment, good rubber,
good paint, E. E. Peel, -2 mile
north Graham Gin. 3tp
FOR SALE Florence
gas table top stove, call Gene
Giles or Giles Dining Room. 2tc.
FOR SALE Bluck Cocker Span-
iel puppies, cheap, 274 N. Wash-
ington, ltp.

word

If one
who

from
for savings

1 . vJ I- k- ... J1.M ( ikr

- 2c
- lc
25c

- 2c
COc

FOR SALE Bicycle, $18.00, 27W
Washington. ltp

g - -- .ii . ..

RENT 1 I
FOR RENT room furnished
apartment now, 2 room furnished
apartment Sunday, R. Har

across the from Wilklr
Lumber Co. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Experiencedauto man

Post and vicinity to open up
for new cars, inquire

Dispatch, N. E. Milburn, Lub

For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
see Homer Gordon at Gor

don Flower Shop, phone26W. tfc
SEWING MACHINE
DONE . . See J. T. Curb. tfc
MALE HELP WANTED Tlcfloblo
man with car wanted to call on
farmers in Garza County. Won
dcrful opportunity, $15 to $20 In a
day. No experience or capita
required. Permanent, today.
McNces Company,Dept. A., Frec-por- t,

111. 2tp
KILLS PARTICULARS

weed killer. 711-1- 3 St, Mod-
esto, 4tp

ITEMS FARM AND

YourFord

our
is

Tomorroivs sales
depend on how well

ive serviceyour Ford today . .

Ave Fortl Dealersarc Ix)king ahead.
We want to make every Ford owner a Ford owner for

years to conic.
Our method is simple. We're keeping tlw Fordswe

in the very bestcondition.
And keeping our service prices down!

' can do becauseof our four Ford advan-

tages: Mechanics,GenuineFord Parts, Factory--

approved MethodB and Special Ford Ecpiipmcnt.

you're of the small
hasn't yet discovered

you get Ford Dealers,
today real of

i. rHhl)

FOR
1

Mrs.
street

dealership

bock.

Work

REPAIRING

write

WEEDS
write

Calif.

we're
We this

of rord owners
this kind of service
you'd bettercome

time, money,and trouble.
AU.KS SHOW, SiUir nrnwi

, 1, Factory-approve-d

2. Ford-traine-d Mechanics

3. Ford Parts

4. Special Ford Equipment

nuw svivwii in i m; umicu amies. 01 iuw xurK oiuic. i $
1 :

WE

JUST
Big Of

Arc At

M

ij ev m a

ON ALL

- - RANCH SUPPLIES

service

service

special
"home"

YOUR

REPAIR

SPECIALIZE

TYPES OF TRACTOR REPAIR

AND VALVE GRINDING

ARRIVED!
Shipment

FORD BATTERIES

GarzaTractor &

ODUCtsPRKB

HARDWARE HOUSEHOLD

SHORT

future

Frankly,

Ford-twine- d

percentage

Methods

Genuine

1

' 9

Always Welcome

-- LOWELL SHORT

!
99

Wc Ford Dealersknow Fordsbcsl!

TOff) POWER

TRACTOR

Implement

Company

1

YOULL
LIKE,

HARDWARE

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1
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Rats found In Texas are the
Norway, or common rat, and Alex-
andrine or roof rat. The Norway
rat lives on the ground, jinder
buildings, heaps of rubbish or in
burrows, while the Alexandrine
rat lives in attics, lofts, under
roofs and eaves and in double
walls.

,f
I Tyi Mt ri

I

A rose cut In tho has
ten more hours of life
than one cut In the

to a Cornell

The of get
only 3 per cent of their food from
man 97 per cent of tholr diet is
the bloou of

ptie&mtiticj tfie

m A

EL

afternoon
expectancy

morning, ac-

cording botanist.

mosqultos California

animals.

XT

a lightweight felt of extraordinary

quality for men accustomed to the fineit. It is custom

felted and handblocked by CAXTON with all the

knowing touches and refinements so characteristic

of this famous hatter.

$10.00

(0)1

SPECIAL ORDERS Made Any Color, Any Style
$10.00 to $100.00 Each

Haws DepartmentStore

SLICED

CRUSTENE- -

69cb

JACK

Please SendNews Not Later Than
MONDAY tc

MRS. L. C. WHITE
Gamolia Correspondent

Oscar Ray Thomas arrived
home last week with a discharge
from the air corps, In which he
has served three years. He was
overseas 13 months, stationed In
Korea. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thomas.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasncr met
Friday afternoon with the 4-- H

girls at the school building.
Shirley Watson spent the week-

end in Wilson visiting Norma Ter-
ry.

Mrs. Hcrt Cash spent last
Thursday with Mrs. Kama Cash in

. Post.
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ramsey and

daughtershave moved back to the
Garnolin Community.

. Mr uid Mrs. Jack Hosklns
lave Mew Ford.

Mi- - Birdie Jeffcoat and chil-
dren pent last weekend with Mrs.
i Jaffcoat's parents in Welch.

Mr H S. Waujon entertained
with a birthday partv Friday
night Iti honor of her husband.
Forty-tw- o was played.

Mrs Bessie Melton of Lubbock
Is spendingthis week with her
parent--. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shcl--"
ton.

H A Caywood' and L. C. White
I tran acted business in Clovis. N.

M , Saturday. Theywere accom-- j
naned by Carter Gene White and

' 'ovee Steele.
Jane and Fay Taylor and Noel

White are ill this week.
Mrs Edd L. Gossett, Mrs. Hud

Taylor. Mrs. H. A. Caywood and
Mrs L. C. White attended a
shower in the Close City Com- -
nuiimy wenncanayaiicrnoon in
honor of the former Miss Sybil
Ten fX.

Mr. and Mrs. Darioan White
tpent Sunday in Abornathy wth
th A. L. Stone family.

Barry Ford ti staying with Mr.
and Mr Clyde Kemp while Mr.
mm Mrs. Bob Thomas are visit-
ing in California.

Mrs. Carl Jonesand new
came homo from the Lubbock

Memorial Hospital Sunday.

The production credit auocia
tions in Texas have made loans
for nearly $700 million in the past
14 years. Total losros since or
Sanitation of the associations
have been about -10 of 1 per
cent of the money loaned.

STOCK UP

CARAMELS I Lb

SHORTENING,.... 3 $121

HOMINY, No. 2 Can,Uncle Williams Oc

APPLES poun-d- 11c
SYRUP, We7-Tc-

x Cane, '2 Gallon 5 5c

FIG PRESERVES. Ill) 140?, 25c

SOAP TaVr 41c
PEARS, Hunts, No. 2 TiTc
AJAX CLElNER. '

c

--MAR- KET SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS . . . . . 65c I SALT JOWEI 3 5c
CLUB STEAK ..lb.. 69c

Wicklow z ri 'yrr uii

SAUSAGE cpll
KENNEDY

jiifii.iHiiwlill

bOKDtNS

n

Gamolia

39c

!&....

Bacon

PORK ..55

B. 0.

Pwut 4oodManJzet
AOWlNFILD

Notes

Hoi Bar

ILACKIE WRIGHT HOLMES MeLISH
l

11
(Win

Mr. and Mrs. Hush Hlcvlns

spent Sunday fsltlng his parents
n New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tucker of

Sundown visited their sons and
daughtershere last weekend,

Mrs. J. A. Mcltcc of Morton
visited her sisters, Mrs. Odean
CJmnmings and Mrs. Margie
Brooks and her brothers. Max
and Clovis Tucker and their faml
lies Inst weekend.

Guy Floyd was treated for food
poisoning at the Snyder General
Hospital Sunday. He was able to
return home and to his service
Nation early Jus week.

Things went sort of had for Mrs.
Irene Rodgers Tuesday, an luiur
or two before guests started ar-

riving for the Novelty Luncheon
Club which she was entertaining.
Her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Grif-
fith, had prepared the main

i courses rcf the moal in Lubbock
and was to arrive shortly before
noon, just in time to heat up the
casseroles;but the weather pre-
vented. Mrs. Bryan Williams
came to the rescue by quickly pre-
paring plenty of delicious chili,
which was served with vegetable
salad and pineapplecake.

John A. Uimax, famous rol
lector of American folk songs who
died in a Greenville hospital
Monday night, is a step-unc- le of
C. D. Morrcl.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Cooper of
Canyon Valley Community have

(been keeping their grandchildren,
Norma and Jerry Julian, of Cis
co. while the Coopers' daughter.
Mrs. Allen Julian, recuperates
from an emergencyappendectomy
which she underwent during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. I.. M. llakcr has hern ill
this tK.st week.

Mrs. J. J. Wells has rrturnrd to'
her home In the Cross. R ads Com--
munity alter being confined t
her son's home in Post because 'f
illness.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Daniels
snt the day in Lubbock Sundav
visiting Mrs. Helen Ammons, who1
recently underwent surgery" in a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Fleming
Mrs. H. T. Carr and her two
daughters, Alice Ruth and Helen
Nita, spentSunday visiting the H
V. Williams family near Seminole.
Mrs. Williams is a sister of Mrs.
Fleming and Mrs. Carr.

Mrs. Frda Dodson has been 111

this past week.
On Uir return trip from Ber

tram last week, Mrs. Jack Burrus
Mrs. Hub Haire and Johnic. had1
a nice visit with the Herbert Jones
family at their home in George-
town. Mr. Jones, who is recov-
ering from a serious operation, is
able to be up and is now driving
his car for short trips to and
from town. The former Post
couple was eager for news of all
their Post friends and said they
read every line in the Post Dis-
patch every week. 'They sent
their regards to all Post folks.

Mrs. O. G. Hamilton entered
the Grace Lutheran hospital In
San Antonio last Saturday. She
was taken to the hospital by Mr.
Hamilton and daughters, Fave
Ruth and Heth. She had been
visiting here two weeks.

The Twentieth Century Club's
Dogpatch Party, planned for Fri-
day night, has beenpostponedbe-
cause of the gas shortageand cold
weather.

Ray Henderson, sen-Ic- mana-
ger for Tom Power Ford Com-
pany, left by train Monday night
for Dallas to attend a two-da- y

sendeeschool on the operation of
the Ford diagnosis lab-te- st set for
ignition, fuel, generator, starter
and other difficulties. He was to
return today.

Mrs. Weaver Morrmin
cntKiren. Jo Ann and Janice, and;rs. Anna Co ins and Jnt,
awcency sMnt last weekend in
Abornathy visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jarkmn ....i
family of Carlsbad.N. M
od funeral serviceshere Saturday
for kll- - U'lll...iv 11 lili.lllis.

NorrisRadio

service
MOTOROLA AND PHILCO

CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Dellvory

Impairing All Makes Homo
and Car Radios and

Automatic Record Flaytrj

1 1 N. Mwy. TI. 24J

JusticcburgNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KKY

Justlcebunr. Correspondent

A forty-tw- o party was held at
the school house Friday night to
benefit the March of Dimes Cam-

paign. Pies, coffee and pop-cor-n

were sold and n total of $10 was
reported by Mrs. Ott Nance, Jus-
ticcburg chairman of the March
of Dimes Committee. Kach family
provided a pic for the sale and,
after the sale, pic and coffee were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Parclimatt
arc visiting relatives In McKln-nc- y.

Mrs. George Kvans visited her
daughter and family, the Jimmy
Hungers, at Lubbock ovor the
weekend.

R. L. Smith, Jr., was in a hospi-
tal in San Angelo Friday under-
going h tonsil operation. His
parents and sister were with him.

Two pupils of the Justiccburg
school have a perfect attendance
record for tho semester.They are
V. A. Lobban, Jr., and Eva Lou
Key. Students having perfect at-

tendance records for the last six
weeks are Jerry Trice, Michael
Ray. V. A. Lobban,Jr., Lee Wayne
Snilingcr. Sydna Lee McLatirin
and Eva Lou Key.

Relatives and friends from here
attended funeral services for
Noble Bennett of Roton who died
of n heart attack Saturday night.
He was a son-in-la- w of the late
Kit Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cocil Smith visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koine and
Sam Elklns at Slaton Sunday.

Hilton Hlnsley of Dallas visit-- 1

ed Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice last
week. I

Honduras h.is about the same
.irea .v Pcnnsyh.vji.i

1 -

LAST RITES FOR FATHER
OF MRS. TEMPLETON ARE
HELD TODAY IN HI CO, TEX.

Funeral services were to be
held in Hlco, Hamilton County,
this afternoon for S. A. Clark,

father of Mrs. David
Tcmpleton, who died of a heart
ailment In Lubbock at 10 o'clock
Monday night. Mrs. Tcmplcton's
husband,pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church here, was to of-

ficiate.
Mr. Clark died at the home of

niintlmr rlnllrflitnr Wive Hfnlt.
Clark, n teacher In the Lubbock
Senior High School. He had
iTmde his home there for five
vrnrn nnrt tinil luin nn Inuntlrt rr. ... ,,..a, Vfc

several years. He suffered nl
stroke Wednesdayof last week.

Survivors, besidesthn lu-- n .Inn.
ghtcrs, are three sons. Finis of1
Dallas, Charles of Hillsboro and
John of Stcphenvllle; nine grand-
children and four great grand-
children.

Dr. and Mrs. Tomplclon went
to Lubbock Monday afternoon to
Join other membersof the family
at Mr. Clark's bedside. They went
by train to Hlco Tuesday night to
prepare for the funeral.

To prevent rcinfcsUition of rats,
all piles of rubbish, trash, and
brush should beburned; feed con-
centrates should be protected,
barns and cribs should be

m p
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l 41. Ti-i-

ieral Blacksmith Work

ield And GeneralWelding

At Any Time

'ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

lili v's Welding Shop
PHONE 280J

fFrom where I sit ...I JoeMarsh,

Are You "Hobby Happy?"

: about hobbies...
started making a

lying Cloud," it was
eyes from reading.
ends every spare
lolling!

light have resented
enly shutting him- -

every night. But
.Whenshefound

e, shebroughthim
and crackers...

stcrcstin his hobby
'Ed had herhelping

i

Wasn't long before they were
working side by side on Kd'n bench,
sharinga commoninterest.Instead
of keeping them apart, Ed's hobby
brought them more together.

From where I sit, n husband's
hobbycan oftenbeawife's aswell.
In fact, I've got the missus inter-
ested in tying trout flics and,
along with that mellow glas of
beer, it mnkes the evenings by
mighty pleasantly.

Copyright, 1918, United StattsUrtwtti Foundation

START WITH

OUALITY
FINISH WITH

PROFITS

ID YOUR CROP AND LIVESTOCK
QUOTA WILL BE THE HIGHEST

I IN MANY YEARS.
ORDER IN 50 AND 100 POUND SACKS

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasncr's an-
nual report to the Texas .Exten-
sion Serviceshowsthat in 1947 she,
as Garza County home

agent, devoted35 days to
food programs, with
emphasison orchards and gar-

den and poultry.
She gave a to

both women and 4-- H girls on
planning and planting the garden,
stressingthe of locat-
ing gardens in protected areas
and planting windbreaks to pro-
tect hc Rardcn and orchard. She

PLANNING TO BUILD?

EmphasisPlacedOn OrchardArid

GardeningAnd PoultryProjects

demon-
stration

production

production
demonstration

importance

also emphasizedplanting garden She treated the trees
seedsand planting varlc- - with paradichlorobenzcnecrystals
tics suitable for West Texas. A
total of 214 women and tirls at-

tended the 10 meetingsat which
the demonstrations were given.
The result showed that G4 fami-

lies planted suitable varieties of
garden seeds and 25 suitable
trees were planted.

The agent devotedquite a bit of
time to egg grading schools.
Eleven such meetings were at
tended by a total of 401 boys and
girls and 72 men and women.
The schools were conducted by W.

L. Draddy, Extension Service
poultryman.

ProercssIs Slow

"The results shows," the agent
reported, "that one has started
selling Grade A eggs but in
terest is good and the ground
work has been laid. If a "pick
up" station from Lubbock could
have been established, probably
the selling of Grade A eggs would
have materialized. However, as
long as the price is as good as it
has been this year, is not likely
that the farm peoplewill take the
trouble to do the things required
to have Grade A eggs. Since
this is a long-tim- e program
these schools will be good train
ing for the pcoplo and help them
to realize that more money may
be had for better quality eggs.

"Good cooperation was receiv-

ed from the people, county agrl
cultural agent, men'sserviceclubs
and schools on this program. It
looks like a good program with i

future, but with very s!w pro

Get the GENUINE

led Arrow

HEAVY m
OIL l

IEXTR

QUALITY

MINERAL

Extra
Heavy

Tasteless

hEtrouble with many plans is jj !j FLOOR. PLANwHHhcy range over so much ;j FuTUtt
dBitvcl of the modern inclineo j

Bt ttM
j";

( mfjBthat must build on a limited )rf, u ,

jj "tjTr"!design here is planned to
.IBu comfort, convenience and "Tbi, boo -- JEBiLIlJ"" nHrvcncss, yet is styled to give "s1 f--J

jjHued space later. fl

I LJUl
NS CAN RE ARRANGED!

HERE TO HELP YOU. THIS IS ONE OF MANY PLANS. COME IN TODAY.

WiPlauti Jtumbefr Go--.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CARINET HARDWARE!"

gross at present," the report em-

phasized.

Had Good Fruit Crop
Mrs. Strasncr also reported

that the orchard demonstration
has been of interest to the peo-

ple of Garza County and that
more interest is being shown for
next year. There has been some
trouble with peach tree borers
and leaf curl. Mrs. Julius

orchard demonstration
in the Verbena Community lost
three trees from dry weather and
borers.

trees of

no
yet,

in a trench 15 inches from the
trees and saved some of them.
She also treated trees for leaf
curl with liquid lime sulphur.
She had a good peach and plum
crop.

Mrs. Lewis West, orchard dem-
onstrator of the Barnum Springs
Home Demonstration Club, added.the U. S

to her billion.
including four apple trees, four
cherry plum trees and four pear
trees. She had 35 trees before
this planting, and she planted 48
grape vines in March. The .or
chard has beenplowed and ferti
lized. Mrs. West plans to put a
windbreak of trees north of her
orchard in 1948 to protect the
fruit trees from winter wind, the
agent reported.

Results Are Summarized
The garden and orchard sum

mary for 1047, as reported by the.
agent, follows: j

Farm home gardens in county,
350; city gardens, 200; 4-- H Club
gardens in county, 110; produced
own plants, duo; used commer
cial fertilizer, SO; used barnyard
fertilizer, 123; planted adapted
kinds and varlctlos, 330; used
recommendedinsect and disease
control, 200; used tub or frame
gardens, 120; used on

or surface Irrigation, 350; protect--;
cd gardens with windbreaks, 210;
fruit trees planted, 25; vines!
planted, 380; fruit seed planted.'
none; grape cutting made, 200;'
other cuttings made, 300; pruned!
and trnlnod trees, 290; spraying
and Ousting demonstrations giver
"by agent, two; sprayed and dust-
ed trees and vines by Extension!
methods, 40; improved soil by'
fertilizing or planting cover
crops, six; kept orchards free of
waste fruit, diseasedand prun-
ed branches, 12; ndult orchard
demonstrators, four; adult orch--l
arj cooperators,10,

In home-- dairying, Mrs. rStrnsr--'
ner said, five women have im- -'

proved the quality of butter, fol-
lowing Extension Service moth--
ods. Forty have used chlorine
disinfectant in milk utensils nnd
45 used washing powder fori
washing milk utensilsand 03 have
remodeled dairy barns. There is
yet a great deal to be done on
having better dairy products in
Garza County, the report

Bits Of News:
Happy Birthday:
Russell Wilks, January 29.
Mrs. Alex Webb, January 30.
E, E. Pierce and 1 laden John-

son, January31.
W. B. Sanders, February 1,

Katie Mae Martin, William
Zetzman and "Red" Floyd, Feb-
ruary 2.

Winona Connelley and Mrs. El-

la Johnston, February 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herd and
children, Tevis and Hetty Claire,
of Midland spent last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. John Herd.
Harvey left Sunday on a business
trip Amarillo and left his
family here until midweek.

Mrs. Krister, Garza Coun-
ty Junior Red Cross chairman, an-

nounced that the Tost Grade
School children will begin filling
Red Cross gift boxes next week.
Each child is asked to bring gift
contributions to the school.

Somebody the l'o.it Grade
School robbed a cripples! child
last week. Approximately $2.50
In cash was taken from n March
of Dimes coin collector in one of
the school rooms during n vacant
period,

Jay I), and Lucille Foster, who
recently purchased a business In
Albany, nre Inviting Garza folks
to stop at the Fosters' Generator
Shop and Snack Shack located on
Albany's Main street when they
are down that way. The Dispatch
editor received a fan letter from
these fine former Post folks on
Monday along with an ad to be
run In the Dispatch. "Wo think
the Dispatch Is far above the av-
erage for a weekly paper and we
ire certainly enjoying reading
it," the letter said In Prt.

Mr. and Mrs. Burman Clark
ind family have a home
In Slatott,

Mrs. O. H. I haver b able to We

up a4 &ut again after an 111mm
f MVtral wki duration.

?"

GARZA, POST OFFICIALS
INVITED TO IIG SPRING
FOR HOSPITAL CEREMONY

Garza County, city, Post Cham-
ber of Commerce officials and
any others interested have been
invited by Big Spring officials to
attend the ground-breaki- ng cere-
mony at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
for tbc new Veterans Hospitalin
Dig Spring.

The invitation was signed by
Mayor G. W. Dabncy, Howard
County Judge Wnlton Morrison
and Chamberof Commerce Mana-
ger J. H. Greeneof Dig Spring.

They said, the invitation was
extended because "the hospital
belongs to all the people in this
district."

C. T. Norris, who recently open-
ed a radiator repair shop In the
Triangle Station, moved
his wife and three children here
from Drownfield Sunday. The
family is living in a house south
of the grade school building.

12 trees orchard this year,'

to

Nola

at

bought

Service

The annual loss from weeds in

ROSE

has been placed at $3

BUSHES

2

A Ml

year
OLD

PLANTS
ft PINK

WHITF.
RED

FAVORITES, HARDY

THE

SCOTCHMAN
(GEORGE SAMSON)

CULTIVA'

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1048 THE POST

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN
TO IE HERE ON FER. 4

Elliott W. Adams, Social Securi-
ty Administration representative
will be at the U. S. Post Office
here at 2 p. m. on Wednesday,
February 4, for the purposeof an
swering any questionson Social
Security; discussingpossible bene
fits and taking claims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to
benefits; and taking applications

BeAn

DISPATCH

for Social Security account num
ber cards.

READY

Spring;

Our Repair Department li
EquippedTo A- -l Service.

Be In

"A Complete
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your For
Your Service"

Mason &

"WHAT COLOR" you

ANY COLOR" wesay.

GOOD PAINT JOB...
Is a "must" for winter driving because

it prevents rust and prolongs the life

tar. Don't delay . . drive today.

CECIL FOSTER
MECHANIC

BACK ON JOB

"FOSTER CAN FIX

BISHOP
Body & FenderShop

--W I T H- -

A

...

...

A

of

in

A-- l
IS

be wOe!

Hi IN COMFORT.

NEW ARE:

I-- H

(4 And 11 Cubic Ft).

GET FOR

Fully
Give You

M8

your

THE

IT'

for your Tractor.

$150.00

Association

Co.

say.

OTHER ARRIVALS

WHIRL WIND TERRACERS

HOME FREEZERS

GRAHAM HOEME PLOWS

EarlyBird!

Plowing

Don't Late

PostTruck & Tractor Co,
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OIL DEVELOPMENT

(Continued From Front Page)
to try to locate and test the

Keachcs Granite
Union Oil Company of Califor-

nia and Cities Service Oil com-

pany No. A Davies, seven miles
northeast of Post, drilled to a to-

tal depth of 8,855 feet in granite.
It rlrillfvl thrniiL'h the Ellenbur--

trnr whlrh wns entered nt 0.441

lect. The zone had no petroleum
and showed salt water.

Operator has plugged back to
U.iuu leoi ano is icsiing irom u,-8- 70

feet to the plugged bottom,
where some slight shows of oil
and gas were encounteredin drill-
ing operations. A higher section
may be tested.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1

Swenson, slated 7,500-fo- ot wild-
cat In northeastGarza,had reach
ed below 5,735 feet in shale.

ShortageExplained
Oscar Garner, who supplies the

butane used in thg drilling opera-lio- ns

In n large area surrounding

C A R Z A
MATINEE DAILY
SHOW OPENS 1 :00 P. M.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
At 2 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
January30 - 31st

Feature No. 1

Feature No. 2

COOPER,62 C00GAN

Also First Chapter Of
New Serial

SUNDAY AND MONDAY-Fcbruar- y

1 - 2

j1llIIIMIM.llim.Ml':l

TUESDAY ONLY
February 3

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
February 4 - 5

NUF SEDI

Coming Attractions:
"ROAD TO RIO"

"POSSESSED"
"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"

"GUNFIGHTERS"
"WHITE STALLION"

"SINGAPORE"

mm.

WELDON JOIE TO MOVE
TO O'DONNELL COMPANY
AS IHC PARTS MANAGER

Weldon Jobo. who has madehis
home in Post for a number of
years, has takena job as parts
manager lor me u uonncu im
plement Company, on Interna-
tional Harvester Company agency
nnri hi nntl Mrs. .lobe will tin to
O'Donncll to make their home in
thi ntMir fntiiriv

Jobc has been employed here
ns arts manaccr for the Post
Truck and Tractor Company. He
is also a member of the Post Vo-
lunteer Fire Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Mayflqld
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hasingor
entertained with a farewell din-
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jobe Tuesduy night at the May- -
iield home, having as guests the
Post Truck and Tractor Com-
pany emnlovcsand their wives. A
gift was presentedto the Jobes.

GAS EMERGENCY
(Continued From Front Page)

the county have been hauling wa-

ter to their homes, some of them
for the second week. Nearly all
have been kept busy thawing
pipes.

The shortage of butane gas,
causedby the difficulty of trans-
portation over icy highways,
brought extreme discomfort to at
least 10 rural families who had to
build fires In their yards in order
to keepwarm.

Oscar Garner, butane dealer, in
trying to meet the emergency,has
been operating his transportation
facilities day and night. He ex-
pressed appreciationfor the local
telephoneoperatorsfor their cour-
tesy and patienceduring the bar-
rage of long distance and rural
telephonecalls developingfrom the
emergency.

The cold spell has dnmneed
livestock and farm and ranch nrn- -

j perty more than it has helped the
soil. Garza Agricultural Agent R.
H Gibson believe. The amount
of moisture received from snow
is negligible in moat parts of the
county.

Other ServicesEffected
Bus transportation has Iwnn

I flowed up becauseof tlw icv hlh--
u.iys. No busses at all ran from

, Lubbock to Post from Monday
morning until after noon Tuesday.

Local telephoneservice was not
effected by the ice, but the smpor-juso- r,

Mrs. Fritz Greenfield, re--,

ported delays of three hours or
more on some long distance calls.

The City of Post obtained salt
which the local Texas Highway

, personneldistributed on busy In-

tersections of highwny B4 in the
city limits on TuoiKlay. This

I caueou tne Ice to melt on all
to the stop lights, the

rity secretary explained.
The City Hall, schools, court

house ami a number of offices
joined Post buslnoss men In clos-
ing their doorsat least part of the
time to conservekm yesterday.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
'Continued From Front Page)
r Cub work.
Tentative plans are bfinjt made

tins week to allow local Boys, ,,uu of Troopa 11 and 18 to
for all county

fficea'' and "campaign" until
H- - Scout Election Day, at yet
ndeaiicnatod. During tlte nation.

.ii iv observedHoy Scout Week
dovs elected will take over

nc nt and county offices ami
preside for a day. The boys not
cicrt,! win spend that day in
sinooi. jhn Lott. a district Boy
-- wui icnacr. saidlast night

!'t. M4l last nijjht that the acute
nonage was caused by the icy

roads which slowwl up transpor--
miion. i ioat two Hipp opera-
tions ami tome drilling activities
near Snyder and Spur were-- de
layed uocaucc of the shortage.Af-
ter a groat amount of difficulty,
he said he was able to get enough
butane for the teat well north of
Post which had roachey the ncM-ir-

stone.

Chalmer Fowler

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Office In

BEN WILLIAMS
BARBER SHOP

RESIDENTIAL 1UILDING
fContlmied From Front Pnet?

house with bath and garag.6 for
T. G. Sevmore of Lubhnck.

The Plains Lumber Company
also has under construction n

cottage for
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb on west
Main; a three-roo-m house for
Major C. P. Jones on the Tahoka
Highway, and a house for J. A.
Gary on Tenth Street.

Several small houses arc to be
built by Mr. and Mrs. George
Lecuott on lots south of the Wal
ter Duckworth home. Framework
for one of these is almost com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mr. Oliver McMnhon
recently moved Into an attractive
new home on Van Huron Street

It is understood that plans are
being drawn for several other
homes, and also some business
buildings.

A new five room house Is being
built by Mr. Gary just across the
street south of the Walter Dorcn
residence,and F. I. llalley moved
a new three room house here from
Tahoka and Is getting it ready for
occupancy. The house is Just
acrossthe street cast of the Uoron
home.

WINDOW SHOPPING
(Continued From Front Page)

own the PostArt Studio, arc com-
pleting plans for remodelling the
studio. By the way girls and
boys, its getting close to Valen-
tine Day. The studio is ready to
help you with that Valentine por-
trait. The studio receiveda new
shipment of all sizes of Kodak
film this week.

No ordinary eggs for J. E. nnd
his bakers at the Parker Bakery.
In fact, J. E. pays a premium for
No. 1 Select Eggs. Only top-qual- ity

ingredients arc used In
the preparation of Parker's pas-
tries.

New jMirsonality at Hundley's
is oiamcy matnis.

Our boss says the political pot
has really begun to boil
candidate sit up nights studying
out reasonswhy we should vote
against the other fellow. That's
Uie way we elect officers in Tex-ja- s,

not by voting for one, but
againstone.

Two More Days In Which To
Pay Your Poll Tax!

ram Jones, manager f the
Plggly-Wigg- ly store, says a lot of
folks are becoming con'est con-
scious. They are asking for en-
try blanks in the Oxydol Sparkle
and Droft contests that
underway. With $35,000 being
Riven away we might join in the
fun ourselves.

MARCH OF DIMES
(Continued From Front P.tgi .

the braces with which he u iikc
after having been stricken u.t
infantile paralysis.

Younn Slatter is said vo re-

semble noticeably the natmrulh
known Terry Tullos. ile

paralysis victim of Laurtl
Alias., whose handsomepicture
on all the 1948 March of Dimes
posters, coin collectors ami other
advertising.Slatter moved here re--
conuy with his parent, and the'
family livos near the school in an1
apartment ownod by Fay Cla-bor- n.

The suddon closing i f rchools
also frustrated a March of Dimes
Benefit which officials .it Post'
High School were planning Tl is
probably will be worked out next
week. I

Bad weather.
decreased attendance nt local i

cnurcnos last Sunday, causedthe
poetlKHiomunt until th
Sunday the March of Dimes col-
lections which are to be taken inall the chuchoa. Prnrf trnllv. nil
of the Post sclwol room linn.- -
ever, took collections last week.rmy por cent of lh mrm..
rocoivod in the camnaiim will i.
kept in Post to help with the treat-
ment of Slatter and nth,.r
victims of Infantile
of any victlme of polio during
the year. Tho remainder of themoney will be sent to Nu v,i.
whore part of it will
polio rosoarchand the remainder
will be set aside for help In nreas
whore polio epidemicsstrike

A Lubbook radio
day said that polio victims from
H Wost Texas Cotintio .,i,i I

ing Gam. had boon treated in '

ism ror polio at the I'lamvipw,
Clinic.

As the wonthor hn !mn i,,i i

the Garan County cnmnaiDn cm." I

MHIee ha net boen
awwllor mmt at many mdi.iuals

d puttaew ru-M- m deMrcJ ,n
uie interest of siilng ,uitrjf.j

The nmmim dirrt.,r i
i Le Bvwett, m Uivttu. t(,r lu-m- s wtalunc i nu,k .

buttons to mat' tr,-- . l, ... , , ,
ber of tho fount Tr i j

Mre. WaVai i KkkpoUkk.
(HI NMtre ( J.iottreaxirg t Stsev ..( S.mt.imi, Wafer
OHJW' r At ikioy al Ju icc

d the Claaflod Adi

CHERRIES

MARGARINE
SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAP

RED PITTED SOUR

NO. 2 CAN

POUND

BAR

ASSORTED FLAVORS BOX

JELL0 8c
E V E R L I T E 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR $2.09
HUNTS No. 5 CAN

TAH.IATA II Tim? n strt i innn IAG

BEE 16 0Z. BOX FIRM HEADS POUND

HONEY CREME 37CCABBAGE 5

10 BAGLlBRY'c ,rAklc
B A B Y P0 0 1) . .... 1 5 c

IGRAPEFRUIT 3 5

tuai3Jli;4a:ir.1M.'HMd:ld

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP He
ODORLESS DEODORANT

NIL
MEDIUM BOX

CRISCO
ADMIRATIO- N-

lie

.89c

COFFEE 53c
PHILLIP-S- NO. I CA-N-

Chicken NoodleSoup 0c
S U D S 1 Anne unv

12 CA-N-
TREET 53c

FLAVOFU- L- 2. CA-N-
GREENS 10c

'""CAN- E- 10 L. BAG-SU-GAR

...95c
CLEAN STOR

POUND

ALL-SWEE- T

IN

KRISPY

L I B B Y

. a a a

o n

Bottle

POUND

SIOUX I

1 POUND BOX

21

CAN

OtlWr

. .- 6 I it-tt-- tu

02.

NO.

E

r

14 Ounce Bottle

LIBBY'S POunr,.
BEEF m

A9MJKTED

LUNCH
1?" MEATMARVENE

CI POUND

TURNIP

rOUND

2 IOX

CHEESE

STOCKS

Gerbcrs

3 Ounco

10c

HoustonClub

GINGER ALE
BOTTLE

BUNCH

CaiTots
8

POUND

I ooc
CRACKERS

CATSUP a

CORNED

BACON

SHAMPOO

Sill

t Viiiuro (ihCl
SWIFTS POUND

FRESH

5c

79d

99cl

COURTEOUS SERVIC


